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There ls consld'erable evldence (?' that the two peaks

ofactlvltyofratplacentallactogen(rPL)d'etected'ln
clrculatlon on d'ays L2 and' t9 of Pregnancy represent ttro

separatefactors.Anapparentlmmunoloelcdlfference

has been shown wlth the use of antlsera generated' against

rPLorlglnatlngfrond'aysl?-lgratplacentae.Theywere
capableofblocktn8blndlnStorabbltma&ßaryreceptorsof
rpl crrculatlng ln d.ay 19 but not day 12 pregnant rats-

Theapparentlmmunologlcdlfferenceemphaslzed'the

need. for a rad.lolnmunoassay (BrA) whlch may detect only the

rPL clrculatlng at d'ay t'p but not d'ay 12 of pregnancy' A

speclflc BIA would. enable separate characterlzatlons of

each rPL lf rPL ls not a slngle factor'

Aheterologousrad'lolmmunoassaywhlchenploysan

antlserunagalnstapreparatlonofpartlatlypurlfledrPL
t25

and'I-}abelled.hGHwasd'eveloped'and.found'tod'eÈectan

lnnunoreactlVe factor (IR-F) present d'urlng pre8nancy whlch

d.oes not cross-Ieact wlth rPRL or rGH. CharacterlZatl0n of

thls actlvlty by sephad.er G\oo gel flltratlon led to the

observatlon that ln the presence of serum' lmmunoreactlvlty

was ôetected. ln fractl0ns eluted' from the column wlth



approxllnateelutlonvolulDesYfheretheratloe].utlonvolune/....
Yoldvolune(veÆo)equals]..2and'2.4.The}atterlmnuno-
reactlvepeakappeared'tobepregnancy-re}ated'anÖseparate

fromrPLpresentlnfractlonswhlcheluted'fronthecolumn
wlth an aPProxlmate Ye/Vo = 2'3' The presence of the flrst 

.,.;
j :. ::

lrrmunoreactlve peak prevented ühe ôetermlnatlon of clrcurat- 'r:::'

tnglevelsofthepregnancy-relatedlmmunoreactanÈdurlng
thecourseofgestatlon.Furthercharacterlzatlonby] ''

5 t - ^ ^'t ^^!¡l ^ faarre{ næ :::::'

Ìpolyacrylanld'eSelelectrophoreslsand.lsoelectrlcfocuslngi'.:''.:
' demonstrateô that the IB-F was not rPL' 

l,'.i,,

The1nmunoreact1vefactorwasshowntob1nd'torabb1t
i 

--! 
1-^-sã;^rt or.^r¡th lfrrfm¡

llverand'wasthereforenamed'ratpregnancySrowthhormone
(rPGH).rPGHwasfound,tobe1nmuno1og1caI1ys1rn11artohGH.

The no}ecu}ar welght of rPGH 1s approxlnately 20,ooo daltons. 
i

ThereareseverallnportantlnpllcatlonsofrPGHon'
l

netabo].lsnd'urlngpresnancy.lheflndlngofrPGHnay
j

altercurrentlnterpretatlonsofresultsfronstud'lesoni
:

reprocluctlonlntheratwhlchenployactlveorpasslve
lnmunl zatLon of pregnant rats wlth ltPL. 

i,,,,,,_,-
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

Hormones

GH growth hormone

PRL Prolactin
PL Placental lactogen

FSH follicle-stimulating hormone

LH luteinizing hormone

Prefix Denoting Species of Origin

b bovine

r
Assays and Activities

human

monkey

ovine

porcine

rat

radioreceptor assay

prolactin-like (lactogenic)
activity as detected bY RRA

growth hormone-like activitY as
detected by RRA

radioimmunoassay

immunoreactive factor

RR.A

PRI-LA

GH-LA

RIA

ÏR.F

specific bind.ing cpm bound (e.9. to receptor) tnat
can be displaced bY excess hormone

?specific binding cpm :pecifically bound x 100total cpm in assay
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Reagents
L25 r

RAGS rabbit anti-guinea Pig serum

NGPS normal guinea Pig serum

BSA bovine serum albumin

Gel Filtration and Chromatography

Ye/Yo relative elution volume

PBS

Rf

pI

Units .of Mqasure

g

mg

ug

ng

m1

u1

Zw/v

cm

nm

nm

M

prefix denoting radioactivelY
iodide labelled molecule (e.9.
1251-op¡¡¡

phosphate buffer with saline
(0.98 w/vl

Vt = bed volume

electrophoretic mobilitY =
distance of 4!gra'!!on.EõffiãõC
iso-electric Point

KAV = ffi' where iå = ;åïåï:rÏlå"*'

9ram

millogram

microgram

nanogram

millilitre

microlitre

weight per unit volume (g/100 nl)

centimet,er

mi11i-meter

nanometer

molar
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Miscellaneous

hypox

S.D.

p

xg

day 12, day L9, etc- defines the day of pregnancy
on which sarnPle was obtained'
Day 1 of pregnancy is the daY
after mating.

after hypophYsectonY

standard deviation

probability
x unit of gravitational force
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SPECIFIC@

ThlsStuÖylúaslnltlallyund.ertakentod'etermlne

¡vhetherornotrPLfound'lntheserumofpregnantrats
conslstsoftrrohormonesbothabletoblnd'therabblt
,oamrnary receptor but otherwlse d'lstlnct and' posslbly un- ''..'." .

related.. It became evldent that an lmmunologlc technlgue

rshlch could' speclflcally d'etect only rPL secreted' ln late

gestatlon would, enable us to dlstlngulsh beüween t¡so .,,'.',,,

hormones lf present. an lnnunologlc characterlzatlon of 
':"''"':"i

rPL becane the obJectlve of thls stud'y' 't¡''"".,';

In 1938, Astwood' and' Greep (1) ldentlfled' a placentaì'

}actogen1ntheratwhlchhad'bothma¡nmotroph1cand.

1uteotroph1cact1v1ty.Severa11nvest1gatorsreported'thgt
i

thls actlvlüy was maxlmal ln serum and' placental extracts l

i

onday12ofgestatlon(5).Investlgatorsuslngolasslcl
i

bloassay technlques (z-il made llttle progress on the

character1zaü1onofrPLasthesenethod'swere1nsenslt1ve
and. relatlvelY exPenslve- . :

.ìi::--1.

the concept of the posslble exlstence of tWo rPL ".:,""

hornones came ¡clth the avalIablllty of a rad.loreceptor assay .,',,'-. '

(RRA) for lactogenlc hormones. serum rPL concentratlons

were measured anð founÖ to reach a peak of actlvlty at day

IZ and. a second. peak of actlvlty ln late pregnancy (day a7-?O) . :'',.;;

Further characte rizatlon of thls actlvlty uslng gel

flltratlon (?) d.emonstrated. that the molecular welght of rPL

1nserumatd'ayl?anð1pwasd'1fferentand'a}sothatthe



half-tl¡oe d,lsePpearance rate of rPL from serum at ô'ay L9

lfas vety rapld (1.2 mln. ) conpareô to d'ay L? (9 .5 nln. ) '

TheuseoftheBRAôlclnoüprovldeconcluslve
evld.ence for the exlstence of two separate rPL hormones 

'.,,:.

but lt dlct allow the posslble purlflcatlon of rPL d'erlved'

fromplacentaèofdaysL?.zLofpregnancy'Antlbodles
generated. agalnst partlally purlfled' rPL and' a tracer 

:,,,.,,..

preparatlon of purlfled' rPL or another hormone whlch '¡:"::':

could blncl to the antlboðy llere necessary for the requlred' 
,,'.1:',,.:,j.: ì ' :j

rad.lolrnnunoassaY.

The purlflcatlon of rPL, d'evelopment of a rad'lo-

lnmunoassây, and. subsequent lnvestlgatlons uslng the

rad.lolmnunoassay were the speclflc alms toward's the

posslble lôentlflcatlon of two separate rPL hormones'
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IN'IEgDUC'IION

The support of luteal functlons comes fron ùhe

,l pltultary only durlng the flrst half of rat gestatlon (8'9)
,'ì

and therefore appears to come from ertrahypophyseal-l1ke

factor(s) (3) whlch have not been lsoÌated'. Studles und'er-

.lakentomorepreclselycharacterlzetheroleofthe

.::, placenta 1n support of pregnancy have been hlnd'ered' by

i

,r several problens whlch were not encountered' ln the classlcal'

: stud.les of the pltultary and lts target organs. The nethod

l

j "f 
extlrpatlon and. replacement of placental tlssue, for

Ì exanple, ls lnposslble wlthout an lnterruptlon of pregnancy'

i fhe 1ack of a purlfled hormone has lnped'ed' the d'eveloP-
i
jI ¡nent of êeflnltlve evldence of orlgln of rPL ln feüa1 tlssue'

, t"t clrcumstantlal evldence for fetal-placental orlgln has

ì

"een 
provld.ed.. Blcldle (10) lnterpreted' the placental

, content of rpl, to result fron the storage of prolactln whlch

:

, nad. been secreted by the pltultary rather than arlslng from

,i tne placenta ltself. Eowever, several experlments establlshed

that the placenta was ln lact the source of the actlvlty'

the early work of Pencharz and. Long ( 8) d'emonstrated' that

rat pregnancy would contlnue ln the absence of the pltultary'
'iI Matthles (þ) perforned. hypophysectomles of rats on d'ay J

approxlnately 36 hours before lnplantatlon and' malntalned'

pregnancy wlth exogenous ovarlan sberolðs untll autopsy on day

L?. Decld.uona formatlon was Jud.ged. on the basls of the percentage
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1ncrease1¡we1ghtofthetraumat1zed'uter1nehornver8us

the control uterlne horn and. the extent of hyperplasla

and hypertrophy of subonôomeürlal stromal elenents' Demon-

stratlon of rPL by ühe d.eclôuoma test ln the maternal anô
.'

fetel serum of rats wlth hypophysectomles at 'd'ay t2 0f 
.,.,,,,,.:,,:.:;.,,

pregnancy, clearly ellnlnateô the pltultary as a posslble : ' :

source of luteotroPhlc suPPort'

Zellnaker (251 showed' that pltultary prolactln ls 
::i: ::,;:::,:,:::::l

secreteô for g d.ays after ühe lnductlon of pseudopregnancy, .,,, ':':':'-,;,;;,,',

suggestlng e nen souroe of luteotrophlc actlvlty. Rats 
;;...,,,,,,,':.-- .:..: :-.

treated. wlth ergot d.erlvatlves become prolactln deflclent 
:

but sho¡c no abnornarlty ln the rer,ease of other pltultary

hormones (101, 102). Female rats treated' wlth such d'rugs

ovulaüe and. have normal estrous cycles (102). The moôe of l

actlon of these drugs remalns unknor¡n. Uut lt lras been sho¡rn 
j

l

that they lnhlblt prolactln reLease both by a d'lrect actlon 
l

ì

upon the pltultary (103, lot+) and' by lncreaslng hypothalanlc 
i

content of prolactln lnhlbltlng factor (102) ' Klsch and' 
'

Shelesnyak (ff¡ presenteô evldence to support the concept 
i,,:,.,r.,.'r,.,,,,:,:. .. ::

of an extrapltultary orlgln of rPL by a Speclflc blockage of :.,',::,..:,..:l'
.::,,.i:.-...L..-'

rat pltultary prolactln wlth ergocornlne treatment whlch 1r "

caused. an lnterference wlth pregnancy. Treatment after

day ? had, no effect. 
,1:.:.-::...:..

On d.ay 7 the blastocyst becomes flrnly attached' to the ¡.,.: ,''.','

Iateral rall of the lrnplantatlon crypt (I3). Thls relatlon-

shlp could facllltate the transfer of rPL from the blastocyst

:'j..''.: ji:
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to the maternal clrculatlon. Sanyal et aI. (29', have d.enon-
3

strated. that ( E) ur1d.lne-treated. prelnplantatlon blastocysts

transnltted label to the end.ometrlun of pseud.opregnant hosts.

Thls observatlon suggests the posslblIlüy of early trans-

mlsslon of subsüances elaborated, embryonlcally to naternal

clrculatlon even ln the absence of a physlcal apposltlon of

fetal and. naternal tlssues. The pathray of lts access to

the corpora lutea remalns an lnteresülng questlon,

LuteotroPhlc ActlvlW

Data on blood progesterone levels d'urlng preS:rancy

and. pseudopregnancy and. early blologlcal tests on placenüa}

extracts suggest a luteoürophlc actlvlty ln rPL. Ihe flrst

evld.ence was Provlded. by Astwood and' Greep 1n 1938 who

shorced. tlnt lnJectlons of Placenta1 extracts nalntalned'

pseud.opregnancy ln the raü, presumabl,y by stlmuLatlng pro-

gestln secretlon by the corpus luteun (1), Lyons et a}. (12¡

tested. the LuteotroPhlc actlvlty of rat placenta uslng the

nalntenance of pregnancy after hypophysectony at d-ay 6

of gesüatlon as an assay. Day 12 ¡ras found. to be the stage

at whlch rPL/unlt welght of placental tlssue ras hlghest (3).

lwo ng of pure ovlne mammotrophln ras estlnatect by

Lyons (].Z¡ to be comparable ln luteotrophlc actlvlty ln one

day L? feüa} rat placenta. An lnJectlon of a sallne extract

of one to two placental equlvalents lnto e:rperlmentaL nor¡ual

cycllng rats was sufflclent to suspend. the estrus cycle ln

seven of ten anlmals (3)..rpl,, lD conJunctlon wlth LE' ls
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belleved. to exert a trophlc lnfluence on the corpus luteun

whlch ls slnllar, but not ldentlcal to that exerted' by

prolactln. At least one lnportant actlon of prolactln ln

regulaü1ng Luteal progesterone secretlon 1s üo lnhlblt the

converslon of progesterone to lts 2Qx.-hydroxylated' (30'351

and. !,¡reduced. (31) netabolltes, but lts Luteotrophlc actlon

ls almost certalnLy not }lnlted to these effects (32-391.

Durlng the flrst 12 days of pregnancy ln the rat' luteal

progesterone secretlon !s nalntalned' by two lntrlcately

tlned. controlllng rnechanlsms¡ prolactln, perhaps ln con-

Junctlon nlth estrogen (9,14) fron d.ays I throu8h 7, and' a

placental luteotrophln-Lfl conplex from d'ays I through 12.

tJlth hypophysectomles before day ?, prolactln treatment'

conblned. wlth elther estrone (9,14), fo}llcle-stlnu1atlng

hormone (FSE) (9), lutelnlzlng hornone (Ln¡ (15), or

FSE plus LE (16), has been found to be necessary to

malntaln pregnancy. In the lntact pregnant rat elther

blockade of prolactln reÌease on or before day ? (11,1ó,17-19) '

or neuÈraLLzatlon of end.ogenous LH (by antlserum treaünent)

before day 12 (2\-2il were found to üermlnate Pregnancy 1n

the rat. the d.enonstratlons that bLockad'e of pltultary

prolactln actlvlty, as üested by the termlnatlon of pregnancy'

ls no longer effectlve beyonô day ? suggests two posslbllltles;

1) Iuteal tlssue can provld.e sufflclent progesterone for

pregnancy nalntenance ln the absence of pltultary prolactln

untll rPL 1s secreted. ln sufflclent amounts to assume the
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luteotrophlc role' or 2) rPL !s alread.y belng secreted by

the blastocYst at day 7.

Placental secretlon ls more lnportant than to nerely

supplenent an alread.y ad.equate end.ocrlne nllleu provlðed' by

the pltultary or to serve as a backup mechanlsn trhlch would'

substlüute for the pltultary ln the event of lts fallure.

Prolactln has been shown to be dlspenslble by vlrtue of the

ernerglng presence of rPL (21l-,251 . These and. other stud'les

(26,2?) provld.e evldence tl'tat rPL beglns to exert lts

luteotrophlc actlvlty laté on the seventh gestatlonal d'ay'

d.esplte the fact tha,t lt cannot be detected' at thls tlne by

bloassay (Zil or radloreceptor (6) üechnlque.

Luteolytlc ActlvltY
Although there are several corpora Lutea at the tlme of

ferülIlzatlon, some of these succumb to an lnfluence leavlng

a slngle set of hyperürophleð corpora. Of thesercertaln ones

are undergolng a lyt1c process, In the second. half, a slngle

class of corPora lutea survlves and. these d'emonstraüe

secretory actlvlty hlstologlcally. rPL þ,as been found'

experlnentally as both a stlnulatory and. d.estructlve lnfluence

on the corpus luteum.

l,latthles (l+O) d.emonstrated' Er¡ã;t, approxlnatety 48 hours

after hypophysectony, lnJectlons of placental extracts

caused. structural luteolysls, It appears that rPL, whlch

reaches lts peak of concentratlon 1n maÈernal clrcuLaü1on

ln nld.pregnancy, d.estroys all luteal tlssue whlch ltets become
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refractory to the stlnulatlng effects of the luteotrophln.

Thls would. suggest that rPL allows the rat to r1ô ltself of

old luteal tlssue whlch call' at best, secrete only

2oot-oE-progesterone, a poor progestln.

MannotroPhlc ActlvltY

The rna¡¡ma,ry gland.s d.o not respond. to stlnulatlon d.urlng

pseud,opregnancy as well as d.urlng pregnancy (28) ' suggestlng

a pltultary lnvolvnent whlch ls supported by pLacental

tlssue d.urlng pregnancy. l'lammary stlnulatlon, as measured'

by lobule-alveolar groïtth, and. early s18ns of'Lactatlon

equlvalent to that seen ln the ¡nlôd1e trlnester of norüal

pregnancy y¡as observed. ln rats ¡ulth hypophysectomles

and. oophorectomles on d.ay 7-8 of pregnancy and. ad.nlnlstered'

pl.acental extract (21 , Manmary d.evelopment hss been

observed. to contlnue ln rats Ílth hypophysectomles at

nldpregnancy (8,4I) wlthout the ad'd'ltlon of external

substances. rPt appears to synerglze wlth estrone and

progesterone to produce lobulo-a1veo1ar ¡narmary SroYfth ln

the same manner as pltultary manmotrophln (PRt). The same

requlrements of ovarlan sterold.s D¡ere found uslng the

crlterlon of ¡l1lk secretlon as a test for lacüogenlc

actlvlty (3). fhe rat placenta also þas been reported to

have crop-sâc stlnulatlng actlvlty (3,lr?), agaln

suggestlng the plesence of a prolactln-llke nanmotrophln.
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Growth-Pronotlng ActlvltY

Growth-pronotlng actlvlty ln the rat serum d'urlng

pregnancy was reporüed. by contopoulos and' slnpson (43).

However, lt has noü been posslble to lnduce tlblal

eplphyseal pJ.ate growth uslng extracts of day 12 trophoblast : '

or by maternal blootl (5r. One nlght pred'lct that d'urlng

gestatlon, metabollc changes lnd.lcatlve of a secretlon
,- l ---i ":': : ',,i f a ngrovfth hormone of pregnancyn would be found' and' ',:.:,"-,:.',:èL --è5¿ Vrr e¡¡ ¡¡v- ¡:- -9------y .:::..::t-::,.::.,,:

,, lnd,eed, thls Is the case. In the llver óf pregnant mlce 
.,,,,.,..,,,.

re 1s a flvefo1d. lncrease ln proteln synthesls over that, the
- ,1.i. I 

^- --!L L---^--

i seen ln the non-pregnant anlnal (lll+), Growth hormone may

cause thls effect as lt has been shown üo stlmulate the
,-

^ ¡ å - -5^^ -è ¡l^ã ã Fæ¡aaô+ { an nf tf¡r-l ff-]transporüofam1noac1d's,affectthea8gregat1onofpo1y-
.--_-}-E---

somes, the s¡mthesls of nBt{A and the proðuctlon of proteln

both ln vlvo and' 1n vltro U+5'5O). CoIe and' Harü (99' I00)

reported lncreased. somatlc growth rates ln rats d'urlng

- -^^^! ^- ^-å 'ì aa{-o}{ an. â}î¡"l ñl-rÎ-êal â f!ôn-, pregnancy, pseud.opre8nancy and lacüatlon; and' noted' a con- '

,' "uFent lncrease ln appetlte. Bay et ar. (3) noted' that rats 
i,:i,,,,_,.:,.¡,,,;.,;,

i v¡lth hypophysectomles anct oophorectomles whlch were ,,- ,,

' 
^dnlnlstered. 

¿ay 12 placenta and. estrone and. progesterone i,"', '

Iost less welght than slnllar rats recelvlng estrone'

progesterone and. ME (pltultary nanmotrophlc hormone). ThIs

ì "uggeste¿ 
thaü the placenta secretes a d.lfferent mammotrophlc .,.:,,:,.,::,,:,,:

hormone than the pltultary or that lt possesses an anabollc

hornone that lnnltates ln some d.egree pltultary growth hormone.

The exlstence of a hormone whlch 1s lnvolveð ln
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carbohyd.rate neüabollsm was suggested by the obse¡vatlon

of lnsuLln reslstance and. þperlnsullnemla ln rats In lete
pregnancy ( 51) . Ctrronlc treatment wlth GE causes red.uced.

glueose utlllzatlon at the exlense of stored. Ilplðs ln the

¡e¡-pregnant anlmaLs (52). Thls nay slmulate- the netabollc

changes seen d.urlng preg¡îancy. Schalch and Belchlln showed

that ln the pregnant rat lmmunoreactlve GH accounted. for only

Lf, of the concentratlon posüulated by Contopoulos and.

Slnpson (531. Pregnancy d.ld. not appear to affect serum

concentratlons of GE.

Rad.loEeceptor Assays

. Bad.loreceptor assays have been d.eveloped. whlch speclfl-

cally d.etect lactogenlc and. growth hormones. The one for
measurlng J.actogens (PL and. PBt) utlll zes a. rabblt nannary

glanô receptor (6), whlle the one for growth hornone-llke

molecules enploys a rabblt l1ver receptor (5ll). The rad'lo-

receptor assays ltave been applled to the sera and. placental

extracts of nany specles (551. Although the BRA can not

d.lstlngulsh pltultary pro].actln (PRt) from placental

Iactogen or pltultary growth hormone (GH) from placental

growth factor (flgures I and. 2), the exact contrlbutlon of

the pltultary hormone level to totaL actlvlty can be

measured. ln some cases lûIth the use of a speclflc rad'lo-

lmmunoassay and. the seruln concentratlons of placental'

lactogen or growth hornone can be measured.. Boüh PBL-LA

and. GH-LA have been d.etecüeô ln serum s¡mpleS from pregnant



Figure 1. Rabbit mafitmary radioreceptor assay
foi pn¡,-r,a (lactogens) ' Inhibition curves for
rat pituitary prolactin rat growth hormone, and
rat, placental preparations A and-þ-demonstrate
the þiogressivä d--isptacernent o¡ 1251-ópnr, from
the receptor with the addition of increasing
amounts óf lactogen. Placental PreParations
A and B represent separate fractions of rPL
partially þurified by isoelectric-focusing with
pr's equal to 6.8 and 6.2 respectively.
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Figure 2. Rabbit liver rad.ioreceptor assay for
GH-LA (growth hormone). Inhibition curves for
rat pituitary prolactin raÈ growth hormoneo and
rat placentel preparations A and- !-demonstrat'e
the þrogr"=áiträ displacement s¡ l25a-hcn frorn
the receptor with the addition of increasing
amounts of growth hormone. Placent,al prePara-
tions A and B represent, separate fractions of
rPL part,ially purified by isoelectric-focusing
with-pI's equal to 6.8 and 6.2 respectively.
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gulnea p1gs, goats sheep, monkeys, hamster, mouse and'

rat, The dlscusslon ¡clthln thls sectlon of PBL-LI\ and GH-IA

w111 be resürlsted' to that of the trouse and. rat.

Bad.loreceptor Assay t{eaggrenents of PBL-LA

The sensltlvlty and. raplðlty of the rad.loreceptor

assay proved. to be ad.vantageous whlch allowed' add'ltlonal

lnfornatlon to be obtalned' on the blologlcal and' physlo-

chenlcal charaeterlstlcs of the hormone beyond' that provld'ed'

Ìrlth the use of bloassay technlques. The Lyons group (3)

found, maxlmum placental tlssue content of rPL aü d'ay 12

uslng a luteotrophlc bloassay. lrJlth bloassays for luteo-

trophlc and. nanmotrophlc actlvlty (28) ' rPL was detectable

1n perlpheral naternal serum onl,y on days 11, l?. and' 13'

wlth the hornone belng th¡ee tlmes rnore concentlaÈed' oa

day 12 than on the day before or the day after. Ilence,

the appearance of the flrst lacüogenlc peak (d.ay L2)

cotrespond.s well wlth the tlne when placentaL extracts and'

serum have the hlghest luteotrophlc actlvlty. However'

esblnates of serum rPL uslng a rad'lorecepùor assay (16) '
revealed. a second. peak of lactogenlc acttvlty between d'ays

L?-à:- of pregnancy (flgure 3). l{atühles uslng bloassays has

recently reported. lactogenlc actlvlty durlng thls perloö'

Ilowever , àt a tl¡oe when placental extracüs Ìrave been reported'

to have the hlghest luteotroPhlc actlvlty' the placental

content of rPL by BBA 1s low (day L2) and rryhen the placental

content by RPIA ls hlghest (d.ays 14-15) luteotrophlc actlvlty



Figure 3. Placental concentration of rPL from
daÍ 9 of pregnancy until term. All plâcentas
frón one ãnimal were pooled, extracted and
assayed. The concentration is expressed as
vg/g'of placenta ( L# ) . For comparison
the stippled area represents the serum rPL
determiãea ly nna (méan t SEM) from day 9 of
pregnancy until term (n=8). The figure has
Ëeen repioduced from Kelly et aI. (7) 
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by bloassay has d.lsappeared.. (See table 1). there ls no

correlatlon between the pl,acental content of rPL by RBA or

serutr levels (flgure 3).
ÈIatthles (unpubllsheð) d,eternlned. uterlne venous blood

levels of rPL by the lactogenlc test !n the lnmature nale

rat and. found that the rPL actlvlty of uterlne bLood was

approxlmately tlre same as that of perlpheral bIood.. The

flndlng of cornparable tlüers of rPL actlvlty ln uterlne

venous anð perlpheral arterlal blood and. the. flnd.lng of a

very 1o¡r amount of urlnary rPL suggesüed' a long half-Ilfe

of rPL. Accord.lngly, the d.lsapPearance of clrculatlng rPL

after total þsterectony was d.etermlned. (5r. Twelve hours

after total placental extlrpatlon, rPL ln perlpheral serun

was 1,/8 as hlgh as ln the normal ð'ay LZ pregnant anluatr, and'

twenty-four hours after the operatlon rPL was only about L/t+Q

that found. ln the perlpheral Serum. If the dlsappearance of

clrculatlng rPL after total hysterectomy had, been studleð ln

d.ay 19 pregnant anlma}s, a d.lff erence nlght have been seen.

A 13 folô d.lfference ln the half-tlne d.lsappearance rate of

clrculatlng rPL at ö.ay L2 (E*LI.J nln.) and' d.urlng d'ays

l?-20 (tå=1.2 nln) was found. by BBA (?r. rPL taken from d.ay

l? or d.ay 20 placental extracts Íras observed. to have a half-

tlrne d.lsappearance rate of 2-) mln when lnJected lnto rlon-

pregnant anlmoLs. The rPL had. a half-tl¡le d.lsappearance

rate of 5 nln, when lnJected. lnto ð.ay L2 pregnaat rats whleh

lrad. hysterectomles 2 hours prevlously.

':.1:.....
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Table 1: Evld.ence for the Presence of two Separate
Entltles of rPL

I. serum concenüratlons by BRA vs, placental concentratlons
by BHA - no correlatlon

2. placental extracte - luteotrophlc actlvlty vs. placenüal
content by 8RA - no correlatlon

3. serum BPL -
early vs. late pregnant

molecular welght

luteotrophlc actlvlty
electrophoresls - Bf

half-t1ne
d.lsappearance rate
ant lbod.y neutraLl zat lon

of blnd.lng to natnnary
receptor

Ye/Vo=L.JJ

+++
0.52

1.2 mln.

rle/v o-?.o8

o.l+3

19.5 mln.

+++
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ltatthles (28), Cohen and. Gala (56), and. Llnkle and.

Nlswenðer (5?l have reported' that follorlng Sephaôe¡ G100

fracülonatlon of serun and. placental extracts from day 12

pregnant rats, luüeotrophlc actlvlty ¡ras d.etected' ln the

nolecular ¡{elght reglon of 25-50,000. thls would copespond

to the lactogenlc actlvlty neasured. by Rfi.A ln day 12 selrm

and. pJ.acental extracts elutlng ln fractlons wlth Ye/Vo =

L.35 (71 . However, e second, peak' elutlng ln the fractlons

Ìflth Ye/Vo = 2.08 ls ln ühe reglon nhere no luteotrophlc

actlvlty has been reported.. the posslblllty ls offered. that

the two specles of lactogen obse¡ved, after ge} flltratlon on

Sephad.ex G100 represent t¡ro ðlfferent lactogens, one of ¡chlch

nay be luteotroPhlc.

In the sane stud.y, the s¡oaller molecular welght rPL

from ð,ay L7-21 placenüa1 extracts rcas found, Ùo Ìsve an

electrophoretlc noblllty on dlsc 8e1 electrophoresls wlth an

Bf = O.43, whereas the larger molecular welght rPL fron d.ay

12 serum had. an Bf = 0.52,

The evld.ence avallable aü thls polnt ln the lnvestlga-

ülon of the end.ocrlne secretlons of placental rPL d.oes,

lnd.eed., suggest that, such seoretlons lnvolve clranges

ln the form of rPL 1n clrculatlon whtch nlght reflect the

pecuLlar need.s of the anl¡nal as pregnancy progresses. Thls

evld.ence ls summarlzed. ln table 1. l,Ilth reference to the

lnterpretatlons of the d.lfferent mol-ecular welght forms of

rPL obsemed., a serum blnd.lng factor present ln n1d.-gestatlon
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whlch blnd.s the rPL has been postulated.. The technlques

avallable at thls polnt to stud.y the pþyslco-chemlcal

characterlstlcs of rPL ò1ô not allow a d'eflnltlve answer

to whether the rPL d.etected. by rad.loreceptor assaJr represenüs

two ðlstlnct entltles secreted. at d.lfferent rates ôurlng the

course of gesüatlon or one hormone whlch changes ln forn

d.urlng pregnancyo It was consld.ered. necessary to devlse an

lnmr¡nologlcal test whlch would, provld.e more concluslve d'ata'

A flnôlng of an lnnunologlc d.lfference beÈ¡¡een rPL clr-

culatlng at d.ay 12 of pregnancy and. d.ay 19 of pre8nancy

would, strongly suggesü the exlstence of two d.lstlnct hormones

whlch react slmllarly ln the rabblt mammary rad'loreceptor

assay"

Rad.loreceptorAssayMeas@thHqrnone-Llke
Actlvltv (GH-IA)

GH-LA has been d.etected by BRA In the serum of pregnant

rats from d.ay 15 to d.ay 21 of pregnarlcy. In rat placenta'

the GH-LA, lf present, exlsts ln concentratlons belon the

l,lrolt of the sensltlvlty of the assay. Eorever, partlally

purlfled. rPL taken from fractlons of lsoelectrlc focuslng

Ìras shorqn GE-LA (flgure 21 . The GE-LA d'oes not correlate

rrlth Levels of PBL-I"A. As can be seen ln f lgUrê 1, PBL-LA

of lsoelectrlc focuslng fractlon A (pI=6,8) ls hlgher than

that ln lsoelectrlc focuslng fractlon of rPL B (pI=6.2),

whereas flgure 2 shows that fractlon B has hlgher levels
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of GH-LA than that found ln fractlon A. Thls was the flrst
clear lnd.lcaülon thst GH-LA ruay be separaüe fron the lacto-
gen. After gel flltratlon of serum obtalneð at d,ay 17 of

pregxrancy, the GH-LA was agaln recovered, as a large molecule

ln the vold volume (58). Thls observatlon suggested. the :,,,,:

etlstence of a |tgrowth hormone of pregnancyn,separate from

placental lactogen. the GH-LA that was d.etected. ln the

serun of pregnant mlce had. slullar characÈerlstlcs to that 
,,,,;,,

,ìt,,t.' ,

found la the serum of pregnant rats. After gel flLtratlon '' 
'

of serun GE-LA ls recovered. as e larger molecular welght sub- ,,'.:,¡.',

stance clearly separated. fron PRL-LA. No GE-LA ls d.etectable

1np1acenta1extractsthatconta1napprec1abIequant1t1esof

PR.L-I,A.AstheGE-Lll1nthemousetcasre1at1ve1yh1gh'th1s
specles was chosen as ühe erperlmental anlna1 ¡nod.el by 

I

Peeters et al. (59) to lnvestlgate and. characterlze GH-LA. 
,

It soon became evld.ent tllat thls serum contalned. a factor ;

capabIeofb1nd1nggrowthhormone.TheGH-b1nd.1ngfactor

cen lnterfere ln the rad.loreceptor assay, thereby prod.uclng
i:-t,t,t.'trfalse posltlven results whlch cou1d, lncorrectly be 1nÈer- 
;:,,a,,,

preted, to lnd.lcate the presence of GH-LA. Serum from .,'.';,,

pregnant anô non-pregnant rats also blnd.s La'l-rr, suggestlng

the presence of a growth hormone blnd.lng factor.

Ll r.'i _
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MATERIALS AND I'IETEODS

protein concenÈratlons of ühe fractlons of rPL collecüed

d.urlng purlflcatlon were estlnaüed by neasurlng the absorb- '

ance at the approprlate wave lengths (60). For more

accurate d.etermlnatlons the proteln concenüratlon of the

fractlons obtalned, at d.lfferenü stages of purlflcatlon

were d.eternlneô by spectrofluoronetrlc (Anlnco-Bowroan)

r¡easurenents, uslng human placental lactogen as süandard'¡

excltatlon l{as at 218 nm and. enlsslon at 35O nm. Total

proteln concentratlon ln fractlons contalnlng rat placental

lactogen at d.lfferent stages of purlflcatlon was aLso

estlnated by the nethod of Lowry et 41. (61).

Prod.uctlon of Tracer Substances

sod.lun Iocltde, carrler free, Ï¡as purchased fron

New England' Nuclear (Dorval, Quebec) or Amerlcan searle

(Oakvll-le, Ontarlo). Trco nethod.s of lodlnatlon were used'

wlth sllght nodlflcatlons to label hormones.

'"5r-rroel1ed. hormone ¡rras prepared' by the nethod of
t25

Greenwood., Eunter, and G1over (101) uslng 1 nCl of Na I,

5 ug of hormone, lOO ug of chloramlne T, ?50 ug of sod'lum

netablsul-fate, I mg of potasslum lod.ld.e, and 7Jo uL of

0.051'1 phosphate buffer, PE ?.4 ln a flnaL volune of 300 uI.

The lactoperoxld.ase nethod. of Thorell and. Johannson

ß2| was also used. wlth mlnor nod.1flcatlons. Thls enployed.
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the use of l mCi of ¡¡a125l, 5 ug of hormone, l ug of

lactoperoxidase, 2 ul of 308 hydrogen peroxide at l;]-500

dilution and 25 uI of 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7'4 1

in a final volume of 106 11' Àt the end of I minute'

1-2mlof0.025Mtris-Hcl'PHT.6wasaddedtothe
reaction tube. unreacted, iodide and d'anaged hormones

were separaËed from intact iodinated hormone by gel

filtration on a column (1.5 x 50 cm) of Sephadex G 100

using 0.025 M tris-HCl eluÈing buffer, PE 7.6. The column

was pre-treated with !--2 ml of 0.025¡'ll tris-HCL, PH 7'6

containing 2.5* bovine serum albumin (w/v) in order to

minimize the loss of iodinated proteins ad.herln8 to sephad'ex.

A cold iodination was also performed in one instance

whereby I ug Xl simply substituted for I mCi U"l25l

in the reaction mixture'

The radioact'ivg1y ]¡abelled hormone was tested for its

abiLity to bind specifically to either rabbit mammary

receptororrabbitliverreceptor..Asampleofeach
fractionelutedwasappropriatelydilutedtoafinal
concentration of approxÍmately 100'OOO cpm/L}o uiL in each s¿¡rple

One hundred uI of each sample was added to assay tubes

containing 300 ll1 tris-HC1, 0.18 BSA in the presence and

absence of 500 ng of hormone. Or¡e hundred ü1 particulate rêcePLor

was added to ,eêch. tube at the appropriate concentration

used routinely for radioreceptor assay (6) and the tubes
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were allowed to lncubate for 6 hours at 25C- The

tubes were centrifuged at 151000 x g for 30 minutes and 
-.

the supernaÈant was decanted. The percentage of specific

binding was cal-culated as cpm that can be specifically 
,:,,:,,,-,.,

displaced by 500 ng cold hormone divided by the total cPm

in the reaction tube x l-00.

Suitable fractions of the iodinated hormones lfere
¡t;',:;',':;":," '

aliguoted and frozen at -20C. IodinaÈed hormones were . :.'::r'

thawed only once before use. : 
;:': 

""'

Reference Ïlormones

All the following hormone PreParations were obtained

from the NfAITÍDD division of the National Institutes of

Health: human growth hormone 0100 La' HS19340; human

placental lactogen NIH ÌtPL t human prolactÍn NIH hPB Fl

bovine growth hormone NIH GIIBl8; rat growth hormone

NIH RG-l; rat prolactin NIH-RP-I; bovine prolactin and

ovine prolactin NIH-P-SIO. Partially purified bovine

placental lactogen was kindly given by Dr. B. Roy and

purified ovine placental lactogen was kíndly given by

Mr. J.S. Chan.

Radioreceptor Assavs for Prolactin or Lactogen (RRA-PRL)

and for Growth Hormone (RRA-GH)

Radioreceptor assays for lactogenic and growLh hormone-

like activities were carried out using particulate receptor

preparations from mammary gland (6) and liver ßa¡, respectively.

t::.::..,!
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In Vltro anô In Vlvo Incubatlons of rPL and radloactlvelÍ

IodlEated. rPL ln Bat Serun

sprague-Darley rats were obtalned, from canad.lan

Breed.lng Farn an¿ Laboratorles Ll¡nlted (l{ontreal, Canad'a).

Day 1 of pregnancy ¡ras taken as the d'ay after matlng. Non-

pregnant fenale rats, rats pregnant on d'ay 12 and d'ay 19

of gestatlon, anô pregnant rats havlng hatl hysterectomles

on day 12 and d.ay 19 of gestatlon ÌIere obtalned for the

' lntravenous lnJectlon of hormone preparatlon. Eyster-

^ ectomles ?fere performed. on d.ay 13 and' Oay 19 of pregnancy

unôer pentobarbltal anaesthesla. lwo to three hours after

hysterectony, the rlght Jugular veln was exposed' and I'0 nl

of blood rías removed.. The b1000 was a110wed to c10t at

ZZC îor Z hours. The serum was obtalned. by centrlfugatlon

and, lnned.latelY frozen.

The preparatlons of partlally purlfleð natlve and'

radloactlvely labelled. rPL were each d'lssoIved' ln 100 uI

of physlologlcal sallne and. lnJected' lntravenously. Control

rats recelved. physlologlcaL sallne. Ten nlnutes after

the lnJectlon a 1.0 nl blood sanple was taken.

one nI sanples taken fron rats havlng had. hyster-

ectomles before lnJectlon lirere lncubated- wlth elther

preparatlons of non-lodlnated. or rad.loactlvely loðlnated'

rPL at 7?C for t hour, and' then tlozen.
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fsolation of Rat Placental Lacto

1. Inltla1 material-

Rats at day 17-19 of pregnancy were d.ecapltated by

guillotine and placentae were collected immediately,

dissected free from membranes, blotted to remove excess

blood and stored frozen at -20C unt'il use-

usualJ-y 2-3 $n of placental tissue was collecÈed from

one pregnant rat. The placental- tissue was supplied by

researchers who are listed in the section of acknowledgements.

2. Extraction

Placental tissue from approximately 200 rats

(500gm)waSstirredforfiveminutesino.o5¡'1NH4Hco3
I

buffer at pH 7.9 containing 0.3 M sucrose; This allowed 
i

removal of contaminating blood from the tissue. The wash 
i
':

was passed through I layers of cheesecLoth and irnmediately 
i

frozen for storage and later tested for rPL activity by i

RRA. The tissue was homogenized with a Polytron homogenizer

in 1500 rnl of a mixture of egual volumes Of 0.1 M ammonium ,,,,,,

bicarbonate and 0.1 M anrnonium hydroxide (pH g.2) (3 volumes,/ ,,,1.',

gm of tissue). Before st,irring the homogenate for 4 hours "'::

at 4C, 60 mI of 0,5 M benzamidine in water was added to

give a final concentration of 20 mM. This reduces loss of 
;,¡, ,;,,,

rPL activity during the stirring Process according to ':: j 1'

Robertson et aI. (64). The homogenate was centrifuged

at 151000 x g for 30 minutes at 4C with a J-218 Beckman

centrifuge and the supernatant was centrifuged for a
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further two hours at 100'000 x I at 4C with a 65-6 Beckman

ul-tracentrifuge -

3. emmonir¡m'sulfate PreciPitation

The appropriate voh¡me of a placental PreParation

was added to appropriate anrunonir¡m sulfate soluÈions of

0. 05 I'{ NH4HCO3 buf fer, PH 8. 0 to yield f inal concentrations

of 10t , z|t, 3Ot, 4OZ and 60* anrnonium sulfate fr satu¡at-

lons respectively, These vtere stirred slowly for 24 hours

at 4C and centrifuged at 15'000 x g for 30 minutes. The

supernatants rdere dialysed overnight against 0.05 M

NH4HCO3, pH 8. 0 at 4C. The dÍalysates !'tere tested for

protein by spectrofluorometric readings at 278 nm and by

the method of Lovtry (61), and they vrere also assayed by

the n¡ethod of the rabbit mammary radioreceptor assay.

4. Preparative Gel Filtration

The columns of Sephadex G 100 used vtere eguilibrated

with O.O5 It{ NH4HCO3, pH 8.2. The samples to be applied

!,tere concentrated to a volume less than 100 ml using an

Amicon apparatus and an Amicon UM-10 membrane filter.

The concentrated solution was centrifuged at 1001000 x I

for 2 hours. Any precipitates which were collected from

the centrifugation steps were re-extracted with additional

O.10 I{ NH4HCO3. The extract was centrifuged at 100r000

x g for 2 hours. The 1001000 x I suPernatant was ad'ded to

the original concentrate. The pH of the sample was adjusted
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to pH 8.2 before application to the columr¡. Fifteen ml

fractions ltere collected and analyzed for absorbancè at

Z7g nm and v¡ere tested with the rabbit mammary radioreceptor

assay. Appropriate fractions were pooled for either a

second gel filtration step or DEAE-cellulose ion exchange

chromatograPhY.

5. DEAE-CeIluIose fon Exchange Chron¡atograPhv

A pool of fractions eluted from the column of

Sephadex G 100 which contained rPL was applied to a column

(0.5 x 5 qn) of diethylamino ethyl celJ-ulose (Vühatman DE 32')

previously eguilibrated with 0.05 M annmonium bicarbonate

pH 8.0. After washing the colu¡nn with 100 mI of starting

buffer, elution of proteins !Ías carried out with a continuous

gradient formed with 1000 ml- each of 0.01 M and 0.05 M

anrrnonium bicarbonate, followed by a seaond gradient formed

from l-0OO ml each of 0.05 M and 0.10 IvI anrnonium bicarbonate'

and then was followed by a third gradient of 1000 mI each

of O.lO M and 1.0 ¡'1 ammonium bicarbonate. Fifteen ml fractions

vJere collected and were analyzed for absorbance at 278 nm

and were tested with the rabbit mammary radioreceptor assay.

Appropriate fractions of rPL activity were pooled for

either CM-Sephadex ion exchange chromatography or iso-

electric focusing.

6. Cl'I-Sephadex lon Exchange Chromatoqraphv

In order to change the counter ion from sodium

to ammoniu¡n, about 10 gm of carboxymethyl Sephad.ex C-25
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( pharnacla ) was allowed to swell- overnight in 1.0 ¡!

anunonium acetate. The gel was washed several times with

0.01 M anmnonir¡m formate, pH 6.0 üo reduce the ionLc

strength to 0.01 M before pouring the column. Fractions

from two DEAE cellulose columns which were rich in placental

lactogen were pooled. and dialysed overnight against 0.01 M

ammonium bicarbonate' The pH of the dialysate was adjusted

to 6. 2 with '0. f U formic acid and applied to a column (2 x 5

cn) of Cfl-Sephadex eguil-ibrated in 0.01 l{ ammonium formate

pH 6.2. The column vtas washed with 200 mI of 0.01 ¡l

ammonir¡m formate before the elution was carried out with

a continuous pH gradient formed with 1000 ml each of 0.01

M arnmonium formate (pH 6.2, and 1000 ml of 0.01 M ammonir:m

bicarbonate (pH 8.2) and 250 ml of 1.0 M ammonium bicarbonate

(pH 8.5). Fifteen mI'fractions- were col-lected and analyzed

for absorbance at 278 nm and. were tested with the rabbit

manmary radioreceptor """åy.
7. Isoelectric focusing

The technique used was essentially that recommended

in the LKB 81OO Ampholine instruction manual. Separations

vrere obtained using a column of 110 m1 capacity (L.K.B.

Ins. Bromar Sweden) and carríer ampholytes in the ranges

of pH 5.0 to 7.5. Gradients wereroutlnely run with

the cathode in the upper electrode position. The placental

lactogen fractions from the CM-Sephadex column, were
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dialysed and concentrated by ultra-fiLtration in an amicon

cell using a UM-10 membrane until the final volume was

less than 50 ml and the ionic strength was less thafi 0'05

M as determined with the use of a voltmeter (Beckman) '

Gradients were prepared in a LKB 121 gradient mixer and

loaded at 1-2 ml per minute with a peristaltic PumP (LKB)

t2OO Broma, Sweden) . Isoelectric focusing r'ttas allowed to

proceed untfi a constant current was achieved (72 hours).

The gradient was displâced by the addition of water to the

top of the column and 2 ml fractions were collected with

a flow rate of 2 m|/mín Protein concentration in eluants

vras monitored by absorbance at, 280 nm and 260 nm and placental

lactogen concentration by the rabbit mËr¡nmary receptor assay'

Inununi zation Pro-cedures

Antisera to rat placental lactogen were raised, in

female guinea pigs obtained from Canadian Breedíng Fam

and Laboratorye Ottawa, Six guinea pl-gs were injected

subcutaneously with approximately 50 ¡rg rPL and subsequently

with approximately 100 Xg of rPL once every second week

for the next ten weeks. For immunizations the rPL was

dissolved in 0.5 ml of 0.1 M ammonium bicarbonate mixed

with an equal volume of complete Fruendrs adjuvant- The

rPL preparation used for the first injection vras purified

by isoelectric focusing (fraction A) while later PreParations

vrere obtained after CM-sephadex chromatography (fraction



C). The animals were

every second week and

to rPL

l2g-

bled after the second

the serum was tested

injection once

for antibodies

Neutralization of rPL Bindi to Rabbit l¡amma

by Antibodies

Selected antisera vrere appropriately dituted with

0.025 I,1 tris-HCl buf fet, pH 7.6. Sanples containing rPL

were also dituted. Sannples of oPRL ranging from 0 to

2000 ng/mL were used for the standard inhibition curve

of the radiorecepLor assay in order to a1low estimation

of rPL concentrations of the samples. One hundred ¡r1 of

diLution of antiserum was incubated overnight at 4C with

I00 p I sampJ-e. 100 ul of 125t-opRL tracer (aPproximately

1OOrO00 cpm) and 100 ul of particulate rabbit manmary

receptor diluted to appropriate concentration for the

receptor assay were added to each tube, and' the incubation

period was continued at 25C for six hours. The reaction

tubes were centrifuged at J-5r000 x g for 20 minutes and

the pél1et was counted for five minutes in a well-type

gamma scintillation counter (LKB).

Radioimmunoassav Technigue

The radioi¡mnunoassays 'utilized 100 pl of the dilution

of lst antibody added in duplícate to tubes containing

300 ul of PBS, 100 ul normal serum (diluted appropriately)
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and I00 uI sample. .After addltlon of I00 ul L?SÍ-nornone

(appror. 3O,OOO cpn) the tubes ¡{ere lncubated for 2l+ hours

at lfC, Separatlon of antlboôy bound. and. free hornone rryas

achleved. by the ad.dltlon of 100 uI of a second. antlbody

(dttuteA approprlaüely). the lncubatlon was contlnued. for

12 hours at lrC, and. then antlbody bounð and, free hormone

was separatecl by centrlfugatlon at 15,OOO x B, llC for

J0 nlnutes. the rad.loactlvlty ln the preclpltate was

counted..

Technlques Used. To Purlfy 125f-rPL

1. Afflnlty Chrornatography Sf l25r-l-abel1ed Hormone

'Beceptor proteln nas coupled. to sepharose 4g uy

the cyanogen bronld.e nethod. d.escrlbed. by Cuatrecasas (tO5¡.

Elghty nl soluble rabblt ¡n¿unmary receptor was prepared.

the proced.ure reported. by Shlu et 41. (63') and thls
d.lalysed. agalnst 0.OS lul ammonlun blcarbonate.

Flfty nl (bed volune) or l+0 grams of Sepharose l+B was

nLadd.ed. to 5 grams cyanogen bronlde d.lssolved. ln 100

ð1st1I1ed. H20 whlle mlxlng. The pE was ad.Justed. to

10-Ll wlth I Fr NaOH for 10 mlnutes. The soluble receptor

preparatlon was ad.d,ed. and. the reactlon mlxture was washed.

on a sclntered. d.1sc funnel wlth a llter of lce cold H2O

followed. by a llter of 0. 05 14 NE4HCO3. the actlvated

Sepharose was gently mlxed. for 18 hours at 4C. Sufflclent

:-:r:: :'1ai) r¡ì Y-i.:jirji:rr {': ;::

by

wes
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2 M elyclne ln 0,05 l'1 NE4ECO3 nas ad.d.ed. to make ühe contents

of the mlxture 1I'1 S1yclne, anô nlxlng was contlnued for

2hoursat4C.Thesepharosewaswashed'1nasrna11

colunr¡ wlth approxlnately 20 bed' volumes respectlvely

of each of the followlng buffers; 0.o5 l{ anmonlum

blcarbonate, o.05 l¡1 ammonlum acetate, 0.05 l'1 anmonlum

blcarbonate, o.05 amonlum blcarbonate contalnln9 o.5

NaCl, 0,05 !l ammonlum scetate contalnlng 0,05 Nacl.

O.O?5 l'1 Trls-HCI, O.O25 14 trls-HCI contalnlng J 14 \ttg$]-2t

and flnally 0.O25 l{ trls-ËCl. The above buffers of dlfferent

pH and. lncreaslng salt concentratlon v¡ere used' to lnsure

that any proteln whlch was not covalently coupLed' to the

Sepharose ¡¡ould be washed off the eol'umn. Salt brld'ges

caused. by hyd.rophoblc or hyd.rophlllc lnteractlon of the

Sepharose and. proteln resld.ues are d'lssoclated' und'er these

condltlons (96).

Twenüy nl of radloactlvely lod.lnated' hormone 1n .025 14

trls-IICI wlth O.O2 tl MgCl2 and. O.I% BSA was applled. to

the 30 nl bed. volume receptor sepharose and allowed to

lncubate for 2 hours aE room tenperature. the sepharose

coupled. to membrane proteln was put ln a sclntered' d'lsc

column and. 20 volumes of cold O.O?5 t'¡i trls-HCl (O.!ft BSA) was

washed. through the col-unn at t¡C. and. J M I{tgCL2 In O.O25 Yt

trls-HC] buffer was applled to the column to d'lssoclate

hormone lnteracted. wlth the Sepharose-coupled' receptor.

Fractlons contalnLn1 5. O ml of eluate were monltored' for rad'lo-

actlve counts wlth a LKB gamma sclntl}latlon counter



and then dialysed against 0.025 M tris-Hg1. The fractions

contained radioactivel-y labelled ho:cmone which dissociated

from the sepharose-recePtor cohlmrl. Fractions containing

radioactivity were tested for specific binding to receptor.

z. rsolation of Receptor Àctive 125r-1abe11ed Hormone

Bv Gel Filtration

Soluble receptor in 4.5 ¡nl -0.025 !1 tris-HCI buffer'

pH 7.6 was prepared by the method of Shiu et aI. (6) and

incuUåted with 0.5 ml of l251-Labelled hormone for 15 hours

at 4C. The incubation mixture was applied to a column

(1.5 x 50 crn) of Sephadex G 100 equilibrated with 0.025

M tris-HCl, pH 7.6. Fractions of 1.0 mI 1l¡ere collecÈed

and monitored for radioactivity. Radioactively iodinated

hormone in fractions eluting within the void volume was

pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration with an amicon

UM-10 membrane to less than 1.0 mI. A solution of 4.0 rnl

5 M M9CI2 r.tas added to dissociate the receptor-holfnone

complex. The sample was then immediately applied to a

column (1.5 x 50 cn) of Sephadex G 100 equilibrated with

0.025 1"1 tris-HCl, pH 7.6 as eluting buffer. One ml fractions

brere collected and monitored for radioactive counts-

Fract.ions of the dissociated l25r-hot*one within the

second peak of radioactivity which emerged with an elution

volume identical to that of the'l25f-hormone were used

to test for specific binding to receptor.
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''25l-3. CM-Sephadex lon Exchange Chromatography of -

Iabelied Hornione

The preparation of the resin was carried out as

described in the section CM-Sephadex fon Exchange Chromato-

graphy 37). The sample of 125r-1.¡e11ed hormone (5.0

ml of approx. 108 cpn/100 ul) was dialysed against 0.010

M ammonium formate (pH 6-2) overnight and then applíed

to a Cll-Sephadex columr¡ (2.0 x 0.2 cn) eguilibrated with

500 ml O.0lO l{ sodir¡m phosphate buffer (pH 6.21 before

a continuous pH gradient elution was carried out using

100 ml phosphate buffer (pH 6.2, and 100 ml sod'ium

phosphate buffer (pH 7.6r. Fractions of 2'0 ml were

collected and monitored for radioactivity. Fractions

with peak radioactivity were tested for specific binding

to particulate preParations of rabbit mammary recePtor.

GeI Isoelectric-focusing

Analytical isoelectric-focusing in thin layers of

polyacrylamide gel was performed with a LKB 2LL7 multiphor

apparatus. Focusing r^tas achieved using a PH range 5-0-7.0

with a 68 (w/v) concentration of acrylamide and a 2.52

cross-linking. After focusing $ras achieved, the ge1 was

cut serially into 2. 0 run segrments and the individual

segrments were eluted with 1.0 ml of 0.1 tris-HCl , pH 7-6

containing 0.1Ê BsA (w/v) for 24 hours at 4c.

For determination of plrs one additional blank gel

was divided serially and the individual segrments vtere
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eluted with distilled HrO for 24 hours at 4C with shaking.

The pH of the eLuant was determined by pH electrode

(Fisher, Acumet, Model 42Or.

Disc Gel ElectroÞhores'is

Disc ael electrophoresis in acryla¡oide was carried

out using Tris-glycine buffer pH 8.2 as described by

Davis (95). 100 pI of sample was aPPIied and after com-

. plet.ion of ttre electrophoresis the gels were cut serially

inÈo individual segfments. Each segrment was eluted in

1.0 ml of 0.025 M tris-Hcl, pH 7.6 containing 0.18 BSA

at 4c for 24 hours with shaking.
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RESULTS

Isolation of rPL

1. armnonir:m Sulfate PreciPitation

To determine the minimr¡m concentration of (NH4) 
ZSOa

required to precipitate rPL, the loss of rPL from the

supernatants of placental extracts containing different

concentrations of (Iltln) rSOn was tested. Figure 4 shows

Èhe effect of increasing concentrations of (NH4) tSOn on

the precipitation of,rPL and placental proteini .

Vlhen the precipitaÈe was re-dissolved in 0.1. M NH4HCO3 T

pH 9.2, an average of 609 of the original rPL activity was

Iost,. As a conseguence, the (NH4) 
ZSOA 

precipitation step

þras subsequently omitted from the purification procedures.

Instead, a 1001000 x g suPernatant of the placental extract

$¡as concentrated by ultrafiltration with a UM-10 membrane

filter.

2. Gel Filtration on Sephedgx

One hundred m1s of a concentrate of a 1001000 x I

supernatant of 1500 rnls from the placenÈal- extract was

applied to a column (L2 x L20 cm) of Sephadex G 100.

Figure 5 shows the distribution of protein and rPL. A

re-fractionation of a pool of the fractions containing

rPL which emerged after the elution of the bulk of the

protein was carried out. The concentrated pool was aPPlied

to a column ( I x 80 s¡n) of Sephadex c 100. Figure 6

demonstrates the separation of rPL from the bulk of the



Figure 4. Armnonium Sulfate Precipitation of rPL.
10OrOO0 supernatants of extracts of placentae
from late þregnant rats were each added to samples
of an equal volume of serially increasiD$ concen-
trations of ¡{H¿SOÃ to precipitate rPL' The rPL
and protein coriceritration were measured in the
151000 g supernatant of these samples aft,er de-
salting.
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Figure 5. GeI filtration on Sephadex G 100 col-t¡mn
(L2 x LzO s¡n) of 140 mL of a concentrated L00-r000.
g supernatant originating from 500 grams sf placentae

laken from rats between days t7-L9 of preg-
nancy. The column of Sephadex G-100 was equil--
ibraled with O.O5 M anrrnoniurn bicarbonate, pH 8.7.

Figure 6. GeI fil-tration on Sephadex G 100 column
( 8 x 80 cm) of 94 ml of pooled and concentrated
fractions #140 to #260 from the Sephadex G 10Ð
column in figure 5. The column of Sephadex G L00
eras equilibrated with 0.01 M NH4HCO3' pH 8.0.

Figure 7. Gel filtration on Sephadex G 100 column
(8 x 80 crn) of 100 n1 of pooled and concentrated
fractions *2O to #140 from the Sephadex G 100
column in figure 5. The column of Sephadex G

I00 was equilibrated with 0.01 M NH4HCO3, PH 8.0.
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protein. At least 30S of the rPL emerged in fractions

containing the bulk of the protein' As it was considered

that this was due to non-specific binding of rPt to this

protein, a re-fractionation of a Pool of the fractions

which contained rPL that emerged before the peak rPL was

performed. The concentrated pool lfas apPlied to a column

(8 x 80 cm) of Sephadex G 100. Figure 7 demonstrates that

the rPL which initially was associated with fractions

containing the bulk'of the protein eluted in fractions

emerging after the bulk of the prot'ein.

3. OieÈhvla:ninoethvl (DEAE)-Cellulose Anion Exchange

Chromatography

Figure I shows the elution pattern when fractions

which contained rPL after gel filtration were subjected

to DEAE ion exchange chromatography. Approximately 168

of the original protein applied to the column lr¡as unadsorbed

with no lactogenic activity. Approximately 798 of the

original lactogenic material was recovered in the elution,

with 68* of the eluted activity recovered in fractions

which emerged within the gradient between 0.05 M and 0-10

14 NH4HCO3. Eightlz percent of the eluted protein was

recovered between 0.10 M and 1.0 M NH4HCO3. Fractions

#40-90 shown in figure 8 were pooled and labelled fraction

D. The purity of rPL in the pooled sample was estimated

to be approximately 148.



I
I

I

I
I

¡

Figure 8. Diethylaminoethyl (DEAE)-Cellulose
chromatography of fractions containing rPL from
Sephadex c 100 chromatography shown in figures
5r 6 and 7. The DEAE-cellulose (llhatman DE-32)
column (0.5 x 5 crn) l¡as equilibrated with 0.01
M ammonium bicarbonate. The second arrovt indi-
cates the second gradient, from 0.05 M to 0.10 M

anmonium bicarbonate and Èhe Èhird arrotîr indi-
cates the gradient formed from 0.10 lÍ to 1.0 ¡'f
ammonium bicarbonate. Absorbance (r-) was
measured at 278 nm and rPL (x - - - x) vtas
measured by RRA..
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. 4. Carboxynethyl (CMl-Sephadex Catlon Exchange

ChronTgograPhY

Approprlate fractlons fron the DEAE-Cellulose

step were applleil üo the Cl'1-sephad.ex column. Absorbance

measurements showed. that ?51 o1 |"}.e orlglnal proteln

applled. to the colu¡nn was unad.sorbed., and. no lactogenlc

actlvlty was observed. ln those fractlons. Flgure 9 shows

the grad.lent elutlon pattern of rPL and, proteln. About L?%

of the ad.sorbed. proteln and onLy Sofr oî trþ.e or181na1 rPL was

recovered. wlthln the pH grad.lent fron pH 6.2 19 pE 7.8.

No rpl actlvlty was d.etected. wlthln fractlons Ï¡hlch eluted'

ln'a salt grad.lent from 0.Ol M to I,O M NH4HCO3. Fractlons

#?;0-60 shown 1n flgure 9 were pooled. and' labelled' fractlon

C. The purlty of rPL ln the pooled. sanple was estlnated'

to be approrlmatelY àOfr.

5. f soelectflc Fo-guqlgg

As the recovery of rPL after cùI-sephadex chromaüo-

graphy was ]ow, thls step was omltted.. Approprlate fractlons

contalnlng rPL fron ühe DEAE 1on exchange coluu¡n elutlon

were applled to an lsoelectrlc focuslng colunn for further

purlflcatlon (flgure 10). over ?ofi ot the rPL appÌIed'

to the column was recovered. 1n characterlstlcally two

peaks havlng lsoeleótrlc polnts of pE 6.2 and' pE 6.8.

Sanples of fractlons #35 and. #40 were labelled' fractlons

A and. B. Although sucrose and. a.npholytes d.o not lnterfere

nlth the d.etermlnatlon of lsoelectrlc Polnts, thelr



Figure g. CarboxlmreÈhyl (CMFSephadex cation exchange
ch:romatography of rPL rj.ch fractions obtained from
DEAE-cellulose chromatography shown in figure 8.
The column (2 x 5 c¡n) containing CM-Sephadex (Cl,t-
25) vras equilibrated with 0.01 ltl ammonium formate,
pH 6.2. The first arrors indicates the first
gradient using 0.01 ltl a¡unonium formate (pH 6.21
to 0.01 M ammonium bica.rbonate (pH 7.8). A salt
gradient was continued as indicated by the second
arrow from 0.01 M ammonium bicarbonate to 0.05 M
ammonium bicarbonate marked by the third arrovr.
Absorbance (r-r ) was measured at 278 nm and
rPt (x - - x) was measured by RR-A.
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Figure 10. Isoelectric focusing of
from DEAE cellulose chromatography
8. The pH gradient, ranged frorn PH

rPL obtained
shown in figure
5.0 Èo pH 8.0.
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removal was necessary for accurate determination of protein

concentration.

6. Removal of 'ArnPtrelYle-g

As there is considerable int'eraction of ampholyte

and protein, peak fractions (#30-45) of rPL shov¡n in

figure l-0 were pooled and dialysed against 0.05 M NH4HCO3

and 1.0 M NaCl. Quast et al. (66) have reported dis-

sociation of ampholyte-protein complexes using dialysis

against a high ionii strength. Separation of protein from

ampholytes and de-salting was carried out by geI filtration.

The dialysate was concentrated within the dialysis sac

by allowing it to sit overnight at 4c in Ficoll to less

than 1.0 nl. The sample was applied to a column (1 x 116

cm) containing superfine Sephadex G 75 which was equilibrated

in 0.05 M NH4HCO3. One ml fractions $/ere collected and

analyzed using spectrofluorometric reading at 280 nm for

optimum protein absorbance and 260 nm for optimum

ampholyte absorbance (66) and also using the rabbit

manmary radioreceptor assay. The rPL in fraction #30

which v¡as labelled fraction E was estlmated. to

be approximately 358 pure.

Purification of 125r-tPr,

1. 125r-rPL Preparation used For Purification

The peak fraction of rPL (fraction E) eluted frorn

the column on Sephadex G 75 shown in figure 11 was used

.!. j --1.;.. :.ì ..j -t:: ::..'.-j j1. :r.:-;t-.i.: ;.ì:;.i;{.i ;
1. :.::j :..j: :ljr]iì:.li:1,.r:..:i

' .. -. -,._..t .'i
.:': : : : -i

:t

:!
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Figure 11. Gel filtration of fractions #30-35
containing rPL shown in figure 10. One ml of
sample Ì,ras applied to a column (1 x I-16 c¡n)
containing superfine Sephadex G 75 which was
equilibraÈed in 0.05 M NH¿HCO-¡r pH 8.0.
Absorbance was measured a€, 28U nm (.-' )
and 260 n¡u (x---x) , and rPL (x - - - x) $ras
measured by RRA-PRL.
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for the radioactive iodination of rPL by the lactoperoxidase

method. The radioactiveJ.y iodinated rPL preparation was

applied to a coh:m¡¡ of Sephadex G 100 to separate 125r-tn"

and the free iodide. Figure 12 shows the distribution of

radioactivity and the specific binding of 125r-rPL to

rabbit mam¡nary receptor. Only 18 of the peak radioactivity

bound to rabbit mammary receptor given the same conditions

to allow approximatety I5t specific binding of I25--oPRJ,.

A cold iodination of the rPL preparation was described

in the methods. The standard inhibition curve of the

iodinated rPL was compared with that of the non-1od.1nated. rPL

using the rabbit mamnrary radioreceptor assay. Figrure 13

indicates that the standard inhibition curves given by

both fo¡=ns of rPL are the same. fÈ appears that the

iodination procedure used does not alter the binding

properties of rPL.

2. 125r-rPL rsolated bv affinitv chromatography

The procedure of affinity chromatography with

the use of solubilized rabbit marmnary receptor coupled

to Sepharose 48 was used initially for the purification

of 1251-onnr, to test the effectiveness of the procedure

to purify 125r-hor*orr" and subsequently was used for the

purification of 1t5r-r"".

The soluble rabbit marunary membrane preparation which

v¡as coupled to the Sepharose contained L.92 grams of

',:.- : : 
_ 

:--.:.!-.-j":



Figure L2. Gel filtration of 125r-tnl applied-.
to a Sephadex G lOO column (1 x 40 cm). Specific
binding of 125f-rPL to rabbit mamrqary receptor
(. -. ) was calculated to be the percentage
of origi¡¿1 12Sr-rPL in the assay displ-aced with
1.0 ¡rg oPRL from approximately 2OO ¡rg particulate
membrane receptor. The radioactivity (x - -x)
represents the cPmr/100 Ë1 samPle.
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Figure 13. Effect of lactoperoxidase íodination
on the binding of rPL to rabbit mannnary receptor.
oPRL (5-2000 ng/m]-l vtas used as standard and
the piacental þreparation containing rPL (25 1¡g/mLl
was diluted as indicated. The lactoperoxidase
Çreated samples contained 0 to 4 vg of rPL, 4 vg
tn 24 u1s of 0.05 M phosphate buffer, PH 7.4 in
l-tinal volt¡me of 106 uls. Equal volumes of tris-
HCl buffer was added in place of the reagents
used for iodination for the control. The standard
inhÍbition curves of the control and lactoperox-
idase expgged rPL show the progressive displ-ace-
ment og rZ51-oPRL from the recéptor by the
addition of increasing amount,s of rPL in relation
to the displacement caused by increasing announts
of oPRf.,
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proteln and. ras estlnated, to have a blnttlng capaclty of

I.60trSofoPRLequlvalentg.Crud'eoPBL(d'escrlbeôln
the reference hormones sectlon) was rad'loactlvely LabeLLed

by the lactoperoxldase methoù. the free 1oðlde nas
6

separated. anô l?5t-orr" (approxlnatery ?tr r 10 cptr)

wasapp].ledtotheafflnltychromatograp}\ycolumn'The
L25

recovery of purlfleð I-oPBL d'lssoclated' fron the column

was approrlnateLy \tl. F18u¡e 14 shows tl|at the speclflc
- Lzi - t?5

blndlng of crude I-oPRL and' purlfled I-oPRL to

progresslvelylncfeaslngamountsof""lå}'naEnaryreceptor
shows a naxlmum lnorease o1 15fr. The I-rPL'pleParatlon

(approxlmsþe]rr 2? x I0 cPn) applled to the Sepharose-

receptor column has been d.escrlbed.. Approxlnately I+.0 I

of the rad.loactlvlty applleð t¡as d'lssoclated' fron the

column. FlgUre 14 shows the speclflc blndlnglo lncreaslng
f.25

amounüs of rabblt nannary receptor of crud'e I-rPL.
L25---I-"pL purlfleô by afflnlty ch¡omatography sho¡¡s a

d,ecrease of O.4ft. The afflnlty "*oïåography 
technlque

proved. useful !n the purlflcatlon of I-oPBL buü lneffect-
L25

lve ln the purlflcaülon of I-rPL. TheSe resul-ts are

summarlzed. ln Table 2.

).
L?5

prepared. by the lactoperoxld.ase method. and. lncubated' wlth
L?5

solublllzed, rabblt llver. The receptor - I-hGE conplex

was lso}ated. by gel flltratlon and' d.lssoclated' wlth the
Lz5

use of 5 l4 }|lglLz. The d.lssoclated. I-hGE was separated'

I-rPL Separated- Fron BecePt GeL Flltratlon

I-hGE (approxlmately 30% purlty by ¡relght) was



Table

rz5
I-hormone

-49-

Lz5
Recoverles and. speclflc Blncllng of l-labelletl
Hornones' Purlfleù by Afflnlty Chronatography

applled. lecovery maxlmum 'lncrease ln
(ðpn) after sPeclflc blnôlng

dlssoclatlon to mammarY recePtor(flt $,

'25t-oPBL
Lz5

I -TPL

7.4 x l0

2.1 x. L0

L5 L5
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fron the receptor by gel flltratlon. An lncrease fron

an orlglna] 2.5fr speclflc blndlng to rabblt llver receptor

to 22F for the dlssoclate¿ 125t-hGE r¡as obtalned., Attenpts

to purlf¡ L?Sl-rPL used. ln the prevlous experlment wlth the

use of rabblt In¿rmmary receptor 1n the same manner resulted'

ln no lncrease fron an orlglnal L.0í speclftc blnd.lng to

rabblt ¡¡ammary recepfor.

4. 125I-rpL purtfled by Catlon Exchange Chro¡aatggraphy

aT:Ç. Isoelectrlc Focuslng

L?5l-vpr eluted. by a pE gradlent f¡on pH 6.? on

a column of Ctl-Sephad.ex d1ð not result ln any lncrease

ln speclflc blnd.lng to rabblt rnallmary receptor. At thls

süage the speclflc blndlng was Z.Ofr. Eowever' approprlately

pooled. LalI-rPL from thls elutlon ¡ras purlfled by analytlcal

lsoelectrlc focuslng. A concentrate of lalt-rP¡, (approxl-

nately 106 cpn) 1n 100 uls. O.O25 lvl trls-Hçl buffer was

applled to the gel. After lsoelectrlc-focuslng was achleved'

the speclflc b1nd.lng of IZSL-rPL to partlculate rabblt

namnary receptor was approxlmately ?O.Oft wlthln the fractlon

contalnlng peak rad.loactlvlty (flgure Lsr. However,

lnsufflclent recovery of rad.loactlvlty restrlcted the use

of thls technlque for the purlflcatlon of '25t-rPL for

rad.lolnnunoassay purposes,

É:

:.



Fisure 14. specific bind$4g of crud'e 125t-ono
ã;á-125r-rpL Lracers and r¿rr-rPL tracers purified
by affínity chromatography with varying concentra-
tions of rabbit mammary recePfor.
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Figure 15. Specific mammary receptor binding of
1251-¡p¡, afte-r analytical gé1 isoelectric-focusing
Each gel segiment was eluted in 0.5 ml tris-HCl
buffei contáining 0.18 BSA (w/vl. 100 uI of each
eLuant was countãd (x - - - x) and' each sample of
eluant was tested for specific binding ('-')
and pII (' 

- 

.).
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AntlÞotlY Blndlns CaPgglLY

1o ôeternlne the blnd.1ng capaclty of selected' antl-

sera to rPL, the ablllty of the antlsere to block blnðlng

of rPL to i¡abblt nanmary receptor was tested', Gulnea plg

antlsera 3-3 end, 4-4 agalnst a rPL preparatlon were

serlally d.lluteô from an lnltIal dllutlon of 1:10 to

1:8000. The samples ¡rhlch were lncubated' ¡vlth each of

the dllutlons of antlsera contalned' rPL at 16 ugrlnl whlch

had been partlally purlflecl by lsoelectrlc focuslng (fraetlon

a).
The d.etalls of the ad.d.ltlons and. lncubatlons'of gulnea

L25
plg antlsera or normal Sera, sanpLes of rPL¡ I-oP8L'

arld, partlculate rabblt maunx¡al¡y receptor are d'escrlbed' ln

the method.s.

FlgUre 16 shows the progresslve d.lsplacenent of
Lz5

I-oPBL fron the rabblt Damm4ry receptor by a flxed' coll-

centratlon of rPL (320 ag/û:-) Hlth the add.1t1on of ôecreaslng

amounts of antlbody. The lowest amor¡nt of antlserum requlred'

üo brock the d.lspracement ot LZS1-oPRL from the receptor by

3? ng rPL present ln the reactlon mlxture was 100 ul of

antlsera 3-3 and.44 at d.llutlons of 1:200 anô 1:100

respectlvely. The blndlng capacltles of 1.0 nI of antl-

serum )-) and.4-4 rere calculate¿ to be 64 ug an¿ 30 uS

respectlve1Y.

:

!
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Figure 16. Antibod.y blockade of rPL binding
to rabbiÈ mammary recepLor. rPL (16 ug/rnl)
in 100 uls. 0.025 M tris-HCI buffer was pre-
incubated with 100 u1s of a dilution of guinea
pig antiserum 3-3 or 4-4 (Cpes 3-3 or GPAS 4-4't
or normal guinea pig serum (I{GPS) . After 18
hours, Ëhe ir¿cubation $tas cgqtinued for 6 hours
in the presence of 100 uls 1251-epp¡ ¿nfl 100 uls
rabbit mafirmary receptor. Thg curves ind.icaÈe the
progressive d.isplacãment of 125r-opru frorn the
rabbit manmary receptor by a fíxed concentration
of rPL with the addit.ion of decreasing amounts
of antj-body. Antibody bound rPL was rPI' pre-
incubated with GPAS 3-3 or 4-4 and free rPL was
rPL pre-incubated with NGPS.
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l¡lolecular We1ßht Propertles of rPL and Radloacttvelv -
Labelled rPL after Pre-Incubat,lon ln Serum

The partlally purlflect rPL was used. ln the folì.owlng

stucly to teet the effect of pregnancy rat 6erun on lts

molecular welght. As lt ras lsolated fron placental tlssue'

lts nolecular welght ls snaller than tttat of rPL found' ln

d,ay L2 serun.

1. Effects of In Vlvo Incubatlons ol rPI,-ln Serun- -

The faùe of the snaller nolecular welght forn of rPL

after elthèr lncubatlon ln vlvo or !g vltro nlth serun fron

pregnant raüs ras exanlned. to determlne the posslblllty tttat

the physlcochemlcal nature of the smaller ¡nolecular ¡¡e18ht

rPL could be changed. lf present ln the serum of ¡nld.-

Sçstatlonal raüs,

Se¡t¡n was taken from a rat at d'ay LZ of Pregnancy wlth

the uterus removed.. prlor to blooð sampllng. One nI of the

serum was applletl to a coh¡mn (1 ¡ 90 cn) of Sephad.ex G 20O

prevlously equlllbrated. wlth O.O5 M NHIIHCO3' pE 9.0. One ml

fractlons ïrere collected. and. analyzeÖ by spectrofluoronetrlc

readlngs at 280 nn for proteln and. by rabblt ¡nannary rad'lo-

receptor assay for rPL, I'lgUre 17 shows no rPL actlvlty ln

the gel flltratlon proflle.
the rPL preparatlon to be used. trn thls stud.y orlglnated

from an extract of placentae from d,aV I?-Lp pregnant rats

whlch was fractlonated. by gel flltratlon on a colu¡nr¡ of

Sephad.er G 100 as shorm on flgu¡e 18. Tro hund.red. ug of rPL

preparatlon was applled. to the sane column of Sephad'ex G ?00.

Flgure 18 shows tfnt rPL fractlonated. alone emerges ln fract-

lons nhlch elute wlth Ye/Yo = 2.3.

:r
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Serum was taken from a rat at day 12 of pregnancy

after hystereclony and subsequently glven 200 ug of

the rPL preparatlon by lntravenous ad.nlnlstratlon l0 nlnutes

prlor üo blood. sanp1,lng. One nI of the serum lras appLled

to the sane colunn. Flgure 19 shows that the rPL energes 1n

fractlons whlch elute wlth Ye/Yo = 2.O. A conparlson wlth

the gel flltratlon proflle shonn ln flgure 18 of rPL

fractlonated. alone clearly lnd.lcates that a shlft 1n

molecular welght has occurred.

Two hund.red. ug of the rPL preparatlon was lnJected.

lntravenously lnto a rat at d.ay L9 of pregnâncy after
hysterectomy. Ten nlnutes Ìater serum was teken and.

1..0 ml nas applleô to a colunn (I x 90 cn) of Sephadex G 100

prevlously equlllbrated wlth 0.05 Þ1 NH4HCO3, pH 8.0*. Flgure

20 shows that rPL energed. 1n fractlôns whlch eLuted. wlth
r|e/Yo = 2.4. Prevlous stud.les (?) have shown that the

larger form of rPL emerges when fractlonated on a slnllar
colunn 1n eluants wlth tleftlo = 1.8. It appears that rPL

remalns ln the snall forn ln the serum of late pregnant rats

13 gS.
2. Effects jf In Vltro Incuþatlons of rPL ln åerun

One nl serum fron each of the rats used. 1n the prevlous

experlment whlch had. hysterectomles was lncubated wlth 200 ug

of the rPL preparatlon ln vltro at 37C for I hour and. then

*Îhe type of Sephadex was changed. to facllltate stud.les ln
another experlment.

i¡.'



Figure L7. GeI filtration on Sephadex G 200

"oíortt 
(1 x 90 qn) of rat serum taken at day 12

of pregnancy with the uterus removed fot 2 to 3

houis. - The arrovrr indicates where the large molec-
ular weight rPL is expected if present.

Figure 18. Gel filtration on Seþhadex G 200
coÍumn (f x 90 cm) of a sample of a fraction
rich in rlI, which was taken from a Sephadex G

lg0 fractíonation of a late pregnant rat placental
extract. The arrow indicates where the l'arge
molecular weight rPL ís expected if present.

Figure 19. Gel filtration on a Sephadex G 200
column (1 x 90 cm) of rat serum taken at day-
L2 of pregnancy with the uterus removed for 2

to 3 hóuré and given a subsequent' intravenous
injection of a sample of a fraction rich in
rPL which was taken from a Sephadex G 100
fractionation of a late Pregnant rat placental
extract. The arrow indicates where the larger
molecular weight rPL is expect'ed if present.

Figure 20. Gel fíItration on a Sephadex G 100
column (1 x 90 cln) of rat serum taken at d.ay
19 of pregnancy with the uterus removed. for 2
to 3 hours and given a sr.rbsequent intravenous
injection of a sample of a fraction rich in rPL
which was taken from a Sephadex G 100 fraction-
ation of a late pregrnant rat placental exÈract -

The arrow indicates where the larger molecular
weight rPL is e:çected, if Present-
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appLleô on the same column of Sephad.ex G lOO. Flgure 2L

shotts the gel flltratlon of the rat serum taken at day }J

of pregnancy rlth the subsequent lncubatlon of rPL. rPL

energed ln fractlons Ìthlch eluted wlth Ye/Yo = 1.9 antl

Ye/Yo = 2.3. Ftgpre ?2 shows the gel flltratlon of the rat

serur taken at day 19 of pregnancy wlth the subsequent

lncubatlon of rPL. The rPL appeared. ln fractlons whlch

eluted. wlüh Ye/tlo = 2.3. The lncubatton of snall ¡no].ecular

rPL ln d.ay LZ pregnant rat serum apPears to cause fornatlon

of a larger form. Thls d.oes not.happen after an'lncubatlon

of rPL ln d.ay 1! pregna¡rt rat serum. It ls not known lf
thls fornatlon occurs lrlth other cond.ltlons.

3. Effects of In_VlEql4eqÞe!le4q-ol-Bqqloactlvelv

LabeÌled. rPL ln Serun

The in vlyo and. ln vltro lncubatlons of snall nolecular

welghts rPL ln day 12 pregnant rat serum appeared. to cause the

fornatlon of a l-arger molecular welght forn of rPL, whereas the

lncubatlons rlth d,ay 19 pregnant rat serum d.1d. not cause ühls

effect, ft ¡ras antlclpated that the effect of sera taken fron

rats at d.ay 12 of pregnancy and. at d.ay Ip of pregnancy would.

be slnlÌar to, IZ51-rpL. (see d.lscusslon)

one hund.red. ul of l?St-hormone (approx. I x 106 cpn) ¡ías

lnJecteô lntravenously lnto non-pregnant female rats, rats

after hysterectomles on day 12 and. 19 of pregnancy, and. d.ay

12 and. Ip pregnant rats. The l?Sl-hormones used. ü¡ere

'25t-rpl,, 
¡ZSr-pRL, and L?sT-hpL. Tabre 3 l1sts the

I251-norrnones and. correspondlng test anlnals used. for

.l.i

'i:
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Figure 2L. GeI filtration on a Sephad'ex G 100

"oírr*tr 
(I x 90 cm) of rat serum taken at dalr 13 of

pregnancy with the uterus removed for 2 to 3 hours
Ëetõre biood sampling and a s'bse<¡uent _incubation
for one hour at ãC wittr a sample of a fraction
rich in rPL taken from a sephadex G 100 fractiona-
tion of a late pregnant rat placental êxt'ract'
The arrow indicáteã where the larger molecular
weight rPL is exPected if Present.

Figure 22. Gel filtration on a Sephadex G 100

"oÍu*tt 
(t x 90 cm) of rat serum taken at day 19

of pregnancy with the uterus removed for 2 to 3

houls beforá blood. sampling and a subsequent in-
cr¡bation for one hour at' 4C with a sample of a
fraction rich in rPL taken from a Sephadex G 100
fractionation of a late Pregnant rat placental
extract. The arrow indicates where the larger
molecular weight, rPL is expected if present.
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T^ABLE 3

Test Anlna1

¡e¡-pregnant fenale

d.ay 12 of pregnancy
wlth the uterus removed,

ô.ay 12 pregnant

d.ay 19 of pregnancy
ttlth the uterus removed.

d.ay 19 pregnant

day 19 pregnant

d.ay 19 pregnant

non-pregnant fenale

In.lected. TracerT
I-TPL

Lz5
I.TPL

L25
I -TPL

L25
I-lPL

L?5
I -TPL

L25
I.oERL

LZ5
I-ttPL

L25
I-hPL

e'

f

I
h
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lnJectlon. Blood sanpllng Ías perforned. 10 nlnutes after

lnJectlonr Onê nl. serum from each test anlma1 was

applled. to a solumn of Sephad.ex G 100 prevlousLy equlll-'
brated. wlth 0.05 tf NE ECO , PE 8.0.t+j

Flgure 2l shows the ge1 flltratlon proflles of the

rad,loactlvlty ln the sera applled.. The nolecular rrelght

reglon narked. by the arrows ls the reglon where a peak

of radloactlvlty rcas erpecÈed to appear lf a larger nolec-
1'25

ular welght form of I-rPL Ìlas prod.uced. ln the setun.

No peak of redloactlvlty was fot¡¡d. ln the molecul.ar welght

reglon narked. by the arrorrs In flgures 2J a-e, , These

flgures lllustrate the gel fllt¡atlon proflles of rad,lo-

actlvlty 1n sera contalnlnSLaSt-rPL whlch were taken frou

the test anlnals J.lsùed. ln Ëab1e 1. The absence of a peak

of radloactlvlty ln the narked. areas of the gel fllüratlon
proflles suggests the absence of for¡natlon ln serum of a

Lz5
large molecular welght I-rPL.

SeLectlve Neutrallzatlon of rPL Blndlng to Beceptor

the prod.uctlon of antlsera generated, agalnst partlally
purlfled. rPL whlch orlglnated. fron placenta of d'ay L7-L9

pregnant raùs has been d.escrlbed.. To d.eternlne the ablIlty

of one antlserum (Cp¡S 3-31 to blnd rPL founô ln day 12 and.

d.ay Ip pregnant rat sera and. d.ay L? anô' d.ay 19 placental

extracts, the effect of the antlbod.les on blnd.lng of rPL to

rabblt nammary receptor ras e¡amlned..

;:¿ .

Ìii..



Figure 23. GeI filtration on a Sephadex G 100
column (1.0 x 100 crn) of rat serum taken from
animals Èreated with various radioactivity iodin-
ated preparations of hormones. Table3--depicts
the experimental animal type and the rz5f-þe¡mone
used for intravenous injection. The arrows
indicate where the large molecular weigh¡ 1251-
rPL tracer would be expected if present.

¡:i{,
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Figure 23
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The antiserum was used at a dilution of l:100 and

the samptes of sera and placental extracts were diluted

to contain rPL within a range of 100-1000 ng/ml.

The details of the additions and incubations of the

guinea pig antisen¡o or normal. guinea pig senrm samples

containing rPL, 125r-o"*", and particulat'e rabbit ma'omary

receptor have been described.

Figrure 24 shows the neuüralization of bindinþ to

rabbit maÍnnary receptor of day L2 and day 1-9 placental

and se_rur¡ rPL caused by the presence _o_f antibodies._ .

TheantiserumaPParentlybJ-ock-edbindingtomammary

receptors of rPL found in day 12 and day 19 placental

extracts. A studentrs-t stat,istical analysis showed no

difference in percent,ages of inhibition of bind'ing of rPL

for these two sets of samples (P"O.Os). The antíserum also



.r.. 1 ..r: ...1

Figure 24. Neutralization of day L2 and day 19
placental and serum rPL bin{itg to rabbit mammary
ieceptor after a pre-d-ncubation with antibodies
generated against day \l:L? rPL. The ordinate
õhows the pércentage of inhibi-tion of binding
of rPL to receptors which is the percentage of
original rPL in the sample that was not deÈected
with the radioreceptor assay after a pre-incubation
with antibody. The abscissa shows the samples
tested. The:number within each set of samples and
the standard errors of measurements are indicated.
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appeared to at least partially block binding of rPL

found in day 19 serum but not rPL in day L2 serum. There

was a significant difference in the percentages of

inhibition of binding of rPL between these sets of

samples (P.0.05). It was concluded that rPÏ, found in

day 12 pregnant rat serum is ùmmunological-ly different

from rPL found in day 12 and 19 pregnant rat placental

extract and day 19 pregnant rat serufi¡. As there aPpears

to be no significant difference (p€.05) in the blockade

of binding to rabbit manlmary receptors of partial,ly purified

late pregnant placental rPL added to both day 12 and 19

pre.gnant rat serum, there appears to be no non-speeific

effect of sera causing the immunological difference.

Heteroloqous Radioinnrunoassav for IR-F Using Anti-rPL

and 125r-rrcH

1. Attempted Development of a Heterologous Radio-

immunoassav for rPL

a) Binding of 125r-Hormones to Antisera Generated
ffi
The ability of 20 d.ifferent guinea pig antisera

rPL to bind radioactively iodinated preparations of oPRL,
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hPRL, oPL, hPL, and hGH was tested to attempt to see if a

development of a heterologous radioimmunoassay for rPL

was possible. Table lt shows the degree of immuno-

precipitation of each of the radioactively labelled hormones

by the various antisera. Guinea Pig antisera L-3, L-4,

1-5, and 2-2 rePresenting 3 bleedings from one guinea pig

and I bleeding from another htere suitable.for attempted

use in a heterologous radioinununoassay with the employment

of I25r-hGH. Antiserum 1-4 was chosen for this purpose.

b) Final Form of Assay

Anti-rPL antiserum 1-4 bound 25-3os 125r-rrc¡t

traðer at a final dilution of 1:1000. At this dilution

the antiserum gave an assay of sensitivity of 15 ng hGH

NIH,/nI. For the routine assay a sample of partially

purified rPL (fraction D) obtained from the DEAE ion

exchange chromatography described was used for standards

of the immunoreactive factor (rR-F).

c) Specificitv of Assav

The hormones used to assess the specificity

of the assay have been described in the Reference Hormone

section of methods. In addition fraction D taken from the

DEAE ion exchange chromaÈography of rPL was used as

standard for measurement of the irmnunoreactive facÈor

(IR-F) in this assay and all- subsequent assays. One unit/

ml IR-F eguals L ng/nI protein within this PreParation-

All assay measurements were compared to thís value as a

i:
iii::tì
i..t-

¿i

!Ì
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TABLE I+

Determination.of the Binding of Various Antisera

Àgainst rPL to Various Tracers

Twenty different antisera derived from guinea Pigs immunized

¡sith partially purified rPL vrere tested for binding to
125t-on", 125r-hnl,, 125r-tn*t, and 125r-nc". The first
digiÈ represents the guinea pig and the secold digit
indicaÈes the bleeding. The percentage of l2sr-hottorr.

inununoprecipitated by antiserum is indicated'

ANTISERUI,Í TRACERS USED AND T BTNDTNG TO A}üTTBODY

125r_o 121-t'n 125r-rr"*t 125t-neir

gur-nea pl-g
antisera

L-2
1-3
L-4
1-5
)-t

2-3
2-4
2-5
3-3
3-5
3-6
4-5
5-3
5-4
5-5
5-6
6-3
6-4
6-5
6-6

8.1

36.5
36.9
36.6
32.8
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reference standard.

. Figrure 25 shows the standard. inhibition curves and

ttre cross-reactivity of all the standard hor-mone PreParations

invesÈigated in the heterologous assay. The NIH hGH

preparation showed an inhibition curve of greatest potency.

The cross-reactivity of the standards were comPared to

the reactivity of hGH. hPL' hPRL, and bGH showed cross-

reactions of 1.0t, 0.58, and 0.38 respectively- The rat

plaiental preparation used showed an inhibition curve

parallel to hGH and showed a cross-reaction of IqE. None

of the other rat, bovine and ovine hormone prepaÈlons showed.

any" significant cross-reaction (<0.It) .

A sample of the rat placental preparation used as

standard in the radioimmunoassay for IR-F was incubated

overnight at 4C with 1251-heg .rrd then applied to a column

of Sephadex G 1OO. The fractions collected from the

eluÈion showed only a single peak of radioactivity with

Ye/Yo = 2.1 which corresponds to the region found for

the elution of 125f-frCH without incubation. This suggests

that there is no direct effect of proteases or other

enz)rmes within the placental preparation cr¡ 12Sr-rrc"

To determine the effect of BSA or any other serum

component in the radioimmunoassay, different concentrations

of BSA and non-pregnant female and male rat serum samples

were added to the assay. The final assay tube concentrations cf BSA

were I4, 52, and 108 (w/v) respectively. Dilutions of



Figure 25. Standard inhibition curves obtained
in the radioi¡rununoassay for hGH, hPL, i'nununo-
reactive factor (IR-f) in rat, placenta, hPRL,
bGH, rGH, rPRf,, bPL, bPRL, oPL,, and oPRL. The
curyçs indicate the progressive displacement
og 'lzrl-¡6¡¡ from antiserum to rat placental
preparation by the addition of increasing amounts
of hormone. f4-the absence of any hormone 308
of the total 1251-¡6¡¡ is bound to-antibody.
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samples of fraction D obtained from DEAE ion exchange

chromatography of rPL vrere added to the samples of BSA

solution or serum prior to the assay.

Figure 26 demonstrates the effect of protein and

sera on the heterologous radioinrnunoassay measurements

of fR-F. The recovery of the rat placental standard of

IR-F in assay tubes containing BSA in final protein

concentrations of I to 10t (w/vl, lvas 9812t (n:36) .

The recovery of rat ,placental standard of fR-F added to

sera from male and non-pregnant female rats was 93t,4t

(n=12) and 64t68 (¡=J-2) respectively. Addition of male

or .non-pregnant female senrm to the standards clid not, affect

parallelism at concentrations greater than 100 ng,/ml.

However, the sera alone inhibited binding of 125r-ncg with

no addition of standard.

2. Characterization of the Heterologous RfA

a) Measu:cement in Serum

Serum from h¡rpophysectomized male rats (hypox

male serum), and. serum from rats at day L2 or day 19 of
pregnancy either before or 3 hours after hysterectomy

were assayed at several dilutions. The sera are indicated

in Table 5.

The measurements of IR-F in each of the dilutions of

the various sera tested are shown in Figure 27. The

inhibition curves given by the immunoreactivity in the

sera were not parallel with the IR-F within the rat placental

preparation used as standard. >:



''ljlr

Figure 26. Effect of sera and protein on the
freÉeroLogous radioinununoassay. SeriaÌ dilutions
of a rat placental PreParation containilg- the
inrounoreaðtive factór (IRF) trrere âssayed by
the heterologous RIA ín the presence of albumin
(lt, 5t, and-10* (w/vl) , male serum' non-Pregnant
female serum' and buffer (PBS) alone (0.1t BsA) '
The differenù, inhibition cur'ves rePresenting the
assay of samples in the Presence of 18, 5t and 108
at¡ulnin (w/vi respectively htere superimposed'
Atl inhibition curves represent displacements of
1251-¡6¡¡ from antiserum to partiaLly purified rPL.
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ÎABLE 5

The ¡91f9w1ng sera were used' for measurement

nale

hypox nale pooled. sera from nale rats havlr¡8 had.
hypophysectomles

D 19 pooled. serutr fron rats pregnant on day 19

E I9H pooled serun from rats pregnant on d'ay L9
after hysterecfonY

D 12 pooled. serum from rats pregnant on day 12

D Lzfl pooled. serun fron raùs pregnant on d.ay 12
after hysterecÈonY

non-pregnant female

:j:. r

..t I



Figure 27. Radioirmunoassay of serial dilutions
of-various rat sera. The vãrious rat sera which
vrere diluted and. assayed are described in Table 3.
The standard curve obtained in the radioimmunoassay
for the inununoreactive factor (IR-r) in PBS buffer
alone is marked IR-F in PBS. The abscissa indicates
increasing amounts of IR-F added to the assay tubes.
one unitr/lnl is equivalent to 1 ng/¡nl of protein
in the placental preparation containing the IR-F.
The ordinate indiéates the g 1251-6GH bound to
antiserum to a rat placental preparation which has
not been displaced by the IR-F.
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Figrure 27
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b) Distribution of rPL GHLAr âDd. fR-F After
Gel Filtration
Serum samples taken from non-pregnant female

rats and rats on day L2 and day 19 of pregnancy (1.0 nI)

were applied to a column (1 x 90 cm) containing Sephadex

c 200 which was equilibrated with 0.05 M NH4HCO3, pH 7.8.

One ml fractions lvere collected. Appropriate fractions

were assayed by the rabbit manmary radioreceptor âssâtr

the rabbit liver radioreceptor assay and the heterologous

RIA.
i

The RfA and RR.A of the resulting eluates of the

fractionation of non-pregnant female serum showed that

the IR-F and GH-LA appeared in fractions shortly after the

void volume of the colurri with Ye/Vo = L.2. PRL-I"A did

not appear in the fractions. The coincidence of the IR-F

and GH-LA values suggested that both assays vtere measuring

the same factor.

Às it was believed that this factor $¡as a growth

hormone binding (GHBF) present in serum, the presence of

fR-F in placental extracts could not be explained unless

the GHBF was in high concentrations in the placenta. This

s¡as not expected. To determíne ít. an immunoreactive factor
peculiar to pregnancy could be detected separate from the

IR-F found in the void volume of the column with Ye/Yo = L.2,

rat serum obtained from rats on day 12 of pregnancy was

fractionated on the same column. Figure 28a shows the



'...::i.: i:.: ::.:,) .

Figure 28 a. Distribution of fR-F
(x---x), Pregnancy IR-F (x"'x) , GH-
LA (o---o), in eluates of a SePhadex
G 100 column (0.9 x 9A cm). the sample
was 1.0 ml of serum taken from rats on
day 12 of pregnancy. The eluant is 0.05
la ÑH4co3, Þ¡r ã.0. Eluant vblume = L.0 mL/
tube.- Ëractionation is carried out at 4C'
one unit IR-F = 1 ng protein of placental
preparation used as standard in RIA.
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RRA and RIA measurements of the resulting eluates. Again,

the IR-F and GH-LA appeared in fractions shortly after the

void volume of the column with Ye/Vo = L.2. However, a

second immunoreactive peak was detected in the molecular

weight region with Ye/vo = 2.4. es it did not aPPear in

serum taken from non-Pregnant female rats' it has been

defined as "Pregnancy IR-F. "

This peak follows shortly after the peak activity of

rPL as measured by the rabbit mammary radioreceptor assay

in the molecular weight region of Ye/Vo = 2.L. The PRL-LA

represents the larger molecular weight species of rPL'

and.. the possibility still existed that the RIA was measuring

the small form of rPL. It was therefore necessary to

fractionate rat serum obtained from rats pregnant on day 19

on the same oolumn. As occurred with the day 12 senr¡n the

RIA and RRA measurements of the resulting eluates showed

coincident peaks of IR-F and GH-LA shortly after the void

volume of the column with Ye/Yo = L.2 (figure 28b). The

second immunoreactive peak of IR-F peak followed very

closel-y with that of rPL, eluting at approximately Ye/Yo =

2.4 and Ve/Vo = 2.3, respectively. Due to the close

proximity of the elution patterns of PRL-LA and Pregnancy

IR-F, further fractionation by other methods was necessitated.

As the fR-F appeared to be separate from rPL, measurenents

of GH-LA rârere also carried out in these further fractiona-

tions, to see if the IR-F had GH-LA.



I

Figure 28b. Distribution of IR-F (x---x) 'Þiãgn.n.y IR-F (x. . . .... :x) , GH-LA (o 

- 

o)
and-pnr,-ie (o o) in eluates of a Sephadex
c 1OO column (0-g x 90 cm)' The sample-was
f .õ-*f -ói s"r,ttn t'aken from t1!=. ott--d-1l^19 of
Dreqnancv. The eluant is 0.05 lrt NH4HCO3T pH 8'0'
Ët;ä¿ ;'"ir*" = 1.0 ml,/tube. Fractíonation
is car¡iied out at 4C- One unit IR-F = l-ng
pi"iãi" within placental preparation used as
standard in RIA.
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c) Distribution of rPL, cg¡,e and IR-F Aftgr
Disc Cel nlçqtrophoresis of a Pl.
@
lerectea samples taken from various purification

procedures containing lactogenic activity vrere lyophilized

and disc Ael electrophoresis was carried out on the re-

constituted concentrated samples. The eluants of the gel

segrments htere analyzed by radioreceptor assay for rPL and

heterologous radioimmunoassay for fR-F-

The distributiqn of PRL-LA and IR-F from disc ge1

electrophoresis of a preParation of partially purif.ied rPL

taken from the DEAE ion exchange chromatography (fraction

D) shows that the IR-F is separate from rPL as indicated

in figure 29. !{hen the ind.ividual segments $tere assayed

for GH-LA by the liver radioreceptor assayr rro activity

r¡ras seen. The original placental preparation appl-ied had

2.0 vg/ml GH-LA but it was sufficiently diluted upon

electrophoresis to reduce the GH-LÀ in the gel eluants to

levels undetectable by the growth hormone rabbit liver

radioreceptor assay.

A sample of partially purified rPL taken from

the CM-Sephadex ion exchange chromatography (fraction C)

was lyophilized and isoelectric-focusing was carried out

on the re-constituted concentrate. Focusing was achieved

using a pH range of 3.5 to 9.5. The eluants of the ge1

segrment,s were analyzed by radioreceptor assays for PRL-LA

,¡ì,'
;.j. :

d) Distribution of rPL, GHLA and fR-F After
Anal-yticâl Gel fsoelectric locusing



,,

Fioure 29. Disc ael electrophoresis of fraction
b-Eäñã"-irom a DEÁE ion exchãnge chromatography
of rPL; distribution of PRL-LA ('::) and IR-F
l" ..1'x). the gel v¡as run under alkaline con-
ditions (pH 8.5). One mm segrnents $tgr-e cut and
àt.rtea wiitr 1.0 ml of 0.1 M tris-HCr buffer, PH
7.6 containing 0.18 BSA. One unit of IR-F equals
I ng protein ln placental preparation used as
standard for IR-F in RIA.
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and GH-LÀ and the heterologous radioimmunoassays for IR-F.

A blank gel was also tested to determine gel effects on

activity in the assays.

Figure 30 shows the dístribution of rPL and IR-F

within the eluted segrments. The major peak of rPL having

an isoelectric pI 6.8 did not, coincide with the immuno-

reactive peak activity. This peak focused at pI 6.2 which

was coincident with the minor second peak of rPL. No

GH-LA was detected within the gel. segment eluants, alt'hough

the original applied sample contained 2-0 vg/mL GH--LA.

The isoelectric focusing sufficiently diluted the GH-LA

to..be non-detectable by rabbit liver radioreceptor assay

in the ge1 segrment eluants.

Assays of the eluants of segrnents taken from the

btank gel revealed comParable activity to that depicted

in figure 30 in the region where pI = 9-0 and pI = 1.0

as detected by rabbit mammary radioreceptor assay and

radioimmunoassay, respectively. It was concluded that

the activiÈy detected in these regions was artifactually

due to gel effects in the assays.

3. Properties of IR-F

a) ÇomParison Between the Hete@-
r essay

To show that the heterologous radioir¡rr¡unoassay

measured a factor which binds specifically to liver, samples

taken from various stages of the rPL purification procedures

which r^/ere rich in rPL according to the rabbit mammary I.
:-:
t:i:.
:'i l
1ii '



Figure 30. Isoelectric focusing of a seimple of
fraction C taken from the CM-Sephadex ion exchange
chromatography of rPL; distribution of rPL ('-')
and IR-F (x x). The pH gradient U-/) used
was pH 3.0 - 9.5. Segments vÍere cut serially and
eluted overnight, in L.0 ml of 0.025 M tris-HCl' pH
7.6 (0.1S BSA) . GeI eluants were assayed by the
rabbit mammary RRA and RIA. One unit IR-F equals one
ng protein in placental preparations used as standard
in the RfA.
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radloreceptor assay ¡fere ôlluted. and, assayed, ln the heter-
L25

ologous raôlotnnunoassay uslng I-hGE.

The levels of PBL-LA as measured. by rabblt nammary rad.lo-

receptor assay la rat placental preparatlons were conpared wlth

the IB-F values as ¡ueasured by tbe RIA uslng the rank-corrêIatlon

coefflclent non-paranetlc statlstlcal' test (99r. Taþl'e 6 shors

the levels of PBf,-Ll\, GH-LA, and IB-F whlch were conpared.. Depend.-

ence of leve1s of f¡-Fon'Ievels of PBL-LA (n=10) was sho¡rn not

slgnlf lcant (p<0.05) , but the d.ependence of values of IB-F on

levels of GH-LA (n=10) lras shown to be slgnlflcant (p<0.05).

The resuLts of'a rabblü l1ver BRA of serlal d.lIutlons of

a preparatlon obtalned. fron the DEAE lon exchange chronaÈography

of rPL (fractlon D) are shonn 1n flgure 31. One unlt of IB-F

whlch was d.eflned. as L ng proteln of the placental preparatlon

used. routlnely as the stand.ard. ln the radlolnmunoassay ls
-3

equlrralent to approxlmately I.50 x 10 ng GH-LA as measured.

by ühe llver rad.loreceptor assay.

b) Deternlnallon of Sel,ectlve Blndlng Propertles
of rPL and. IB-F

lo show the followlng:

1. rPL d.oes not cross¿react ln the heterologous

rad.lolnmunoassay for IB-F.

?. IR-F bind.s to rabblt llver.
Soluble rabblt mammary and. llver receptorwere used. to

d.lfferentlally separate rPL and. fB-F. 0.3 nI of a preparatlon

rlch ln rPL and IB-F obtalned. fron the DEAE 1on exchange chroma-

tography of rPL (fractlon D) was ad.ded to one of the followlng:

i; ì.



i
I

Flgure 3L. Babblt Llver rad'loreceptor- 1ll,-á{'measurements
ãi-"""fÁl dtluttons of IR-F and. hGH.Inhlbltlon curves for
in-f and. hGt d.ernonstrate the progresslve d'lsplacenent
ái f i-ñcn iror the receptor wlth the ad'dltlon of lncreas-
ing anounts oi sampl€. f¡-f was nlthln a sample takgn
from DE.AE fo" ãi"-na"S" cnrãnatograPþ{ of rPL (fractlon D)"
inã proteln concentraã1on ls 1000 foLd. the concentratlon
of hGE.
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a. 0.7 mI 1.0t triton in tris-HCl (0.1t BSA)

b. 0.7 mI soluble rabbit m¿rmmary receptor preparation

which had a total binding capacity of 2.8 ug oPBL

equivalents

c. 0.7 ml soluble rabbit liver receptor preparation

which had a total binding capacity of l:-.-z u9

hGH equivalents.

Each sample was incubated overnight at 4c and applied

to a coh:mr¡ (t x 90 ,cm) of Sephadex G 100 equilibrated in

O.O5 M NH4HCO3, pH 8.0. One mI fractions were cojllected

and analyzed by rabbit mammary radioreceptor assay and the

heterologous radioimmunoassay for IR-F.

Figure 32a illustrates that, when fractionated in the

presence of buffer with only triton added, 752 of the rPL

applied was recovered in fractions eluting aPProximately

with Ye/Yo = 2.09 and 462 of the immunoreactant (IR-F)

applied appeared in fractions eluting approximately with

Ye/Ye = 2.6. A different elution profile was observed when

the mixture of placental preparation and soluble mammary

¡nembrane r{ere eJ-uted on the same coltmm (figure 3?b).

Thirty-two percent of the rPL was recovered in fractions

eluting approximately with Ye/Yo = 1.3, whereas 492 of

the original IR-F reactant was observed in the same region

within fractions eluting approximately with Ye/\Iç = 2-6-

When the placental preparation and soluþIe liver membrane

was fractionated together in a similar manner (figure 32c),

:i



Figure 32 a. Distribution of rPL (o+) and
IR-F (x -----x) in eluates of a Sephadex G 100
column (0.9 x 90 cm). The sample was 0.7 m1 1.0t
triton (w/vl in .025 M tris-HCl buffer pH 7.6
incubated with 0.3 ml placental preparation over-
night at 4C. The eluant is 0.05 M NH4HCo3r pH 8.0.
Eluate volume = I mlrltube. The abscissa indicates
the relative elution volume. (ve/vo).

Figure JZbr . Distribution of rPt (o--<) and IR-F
(x-----x) in eluates of a Sephadex G 10Q column
(0.9 x 90 cm). The sample was 0.7 nl spluble prep-
aration of rabbit mammary membrane in 0025 M tris-
HCl, pH 7.6 and 1.0S triton (w/vl incubaÈed with 0.3
ml pIàcental preparation overnight at 4C. The eluant
is O.O5 M NH4HCO3T pH 8.0 Eluate volume = 1.0 ml/tube.
The abscissa -indicates t,he relative elution volume
(velvo) .

'i' Figure 32c. Distribution of rPL (o-o) and IR-F
(x-----x) in eluates of a Sephadex G 100 column:''+ (0.9 x 90 cm). The sample was 0.7 ml. soluble prep-

i;\,:, aration of rabbit livêr membrane in 0.025 M tris-HCl,
pH 7.6 and 1.08 triton (w/vl incubated with 0.3 ml
placental preparation overnight at 4C, The ehiant
is 0.05 M NH4HCO3¡ pH 8.0. Eluate volume = 1.0 ml,/Èube.
The abscissa indícates the relative elution volume
(ve'lvo) '

: . : :,) : : . : . ::
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fable 6z Leve1s of PBL-LJ¡, GE-LA, Inmunoreactlvlty
l{easured. by BIå for hGE' Proteln, and IB-F
ln Placentàl Preparatlonr'r of Partlally
Purlfled' iPL.

The sanplçs presented. ln each category_are. a: follows;
A represents poolË of fractlons fron the lnd'lcated' purlfl-
õ"ifätt proced.üre. The asterlsk (*) show whlch samples
were concentrated by ultraflltratlon. B represents the

"o""""pond1ng 
sanpläs 1n A whlch were lyophlllzed' and

t""ott"iftuteã wlth O.05 M NE+ECO3 buffer. C rePresents
i""ðttott" taken from analytlôal l-so¡electrlc focuslng
óf the samples presented. ln category B. Only fractlons
rnfcfr had, áeteclable assayable actlvlty a¡e shown. The
pE range was pff3. 0-10.0. the sanple used' for measüTe-
ñã"i ;l stand,ärãi of IB-F w1üh the heterolosoug rad'lo-
lnnunoassay ls narked, (t). Proteln concenbratlon was
ãeternlned. by measuremenü of absorbance at 280 nn 1n nost
sanples. Prótetn neasurement cannot be taken ln sanples
taken from analitlcal gel or column lso-electrlc focuslng
(see neühods).
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the rPL agaln eluted' rlth a posltlon slnllar to that

of the control represented. approxlmately by Ye/Vo = 2.08.

Eowever, a consld.erable shlft t¡as observed. for the

lmnunoreactant also elutlng approxlrnately ¡rlth Ye/Vo =
2.O8. The recoverles of rPL ancl IB-F were ?|fr anù ?Oi

respectlvely.
As rPL was separated. fron IR-F conpletely as shown

ln flgure 3Ib, lt ,appears that rPL d,oes not cross-react

1n the heterologous rad.lolnmunoassay for IB-F. , IB-F

appears to blnù to rabblt llver receptors,

c) Eq!!ne&g_e{ thl$qleqqle! l,Ielght of rR-F

A colunn (1.0 x Lo7 cn) of Sephad,ex G 100 was

equlllbrated. at l+C uslng; O.O5 I'f NH ECO , pE 8,0 . Thet+3
column was callbrated. uslng blue d.extran, hurnan ganma

globulln, bovlne albunln, ovalbumln, chynotrypslnogen,
L?5

and. nyoglobln, and. free Iod.lne. A sample of

fractlon D obtalned. from DEAE lon exchange chromato-

graphy of rPL was fractlonated. on the same column, The

flow rate was ad.Justed. to 3 tL/Irt and. the eluates were

collected. 1n volumes of I nlrltube. llarker protelns rr¡ere

: ::l



/,

Figure 33. Estimation of the molecular weight of the
IR:F and rPL. A column of Sephadex G I00 was cal-
ibrated with molecular weigh! markers as described
in the MaÈerials and I'Iethods. The experimental
sample was 0.3 ml of a raÈ placental preparatÍon
from day L7-21 óf Pregnancy.
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d.etected, bx optlcar d.enslty read.lngs at the approprlate
wavelengths. Approprlate fractlons rveie assayed. by the

heterologols rad.lolntrunoassay for rB-F and. the rabblt
trauu¡ary rad,l0receptor assay. The elutl0n posltl0ns of
the reference preparatlons trere plotted agalnst the

logarlthn of thelr nolecular welght (6?1.

The noleeular welght of IB-F was estlmated. fron
lts relatlve noblllty (Kav) when fractlonated. on q

Sephad.er c 100 column (flgure 331. It has an apparent

nolecular welght of 20, OO0 d.altons as conpared, ¡clth the

nolecular welght of rPL found. to be 45,OOO d.a1tons.

d) Comparlson of the Levels of fR-F wlth Other

Rad.l o 1 mmunoas say l'leasurement s

A radlolmmunoassay for hunan grorth hornone was

carrled, out r¡lth mlnor ¡nod.lflcatlons as d.escrlbed for other
double antlbod,y rad.lolnmunoassays (100). The assay enployed.

L25
the use of NfH GH L652 C for preparatlon of f-hGH and

RAS-GH B-B-#10 as flrst antlbod.y. The range of thls
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assay was I to 30 ng,/m7-.

The leve}s of fR-F as ¡¡easured. wlth the BIA !n placental

preparatlons were compared, rlth the leve1s of an lnmunoreactant

neasured, ln the d.ouble antlbotty rad.lolmrnunoassay for hGE

uslng the rank-correlatlon coefflclent non-paranetrlc

statlstlcal test (99r. Table 6 shows the levels of IB-F and.

hGE RIA measurements whlch ¡rere conpared.. Dependence of levels

of IB-F on levels of lmmunoreactant measured. ln the homologous

rad.lolnmunoassay (n=6) was sho¡en to be slgnlflcant (p<0,05).

The rêsults of an tGE rad.lolmmunoassay of serlal

dllutlons of a preparatlon obtalned. from the Cll-lon exchange

chromatography of rPL (fractlon C) are shown ln flgure 34.

One unlt IR-F ls equlvalent to 8,8 x 10-6 ng hGH measured.

ln the honologous BIA for hGE.

Bad.lolnnunoassays for raü pltultary grot{Èh hormone

and. rat pltultary prolactln yrere perforned. uslng materlals

provld.ed. by the NIAMDD of the NIE. These were rcg (NII/I.ADD-

GE-B-J}) for preparatlon of 1251-rcn, rGH .(PR-r) as sÈand.ard.,

and. flrst antlboðy (^A Bat GHS-Z) for the rad.lolnnunoassay

of rGH and. for the rad.lolnmunoassay for rPRL, rPBL (NIAIú¡DD

Rat Phol-I-BP) for preparatlon of '25I-rPBL, rPRL (BP-l)

as stand.ard., and. flrst antlbod.y (A-BaÈ ProI-S) were used..

The range of these assays was I üo 10 ng,/mJ.. No cross-

reactlvlty of IR-F (2000 unlts/n1) was d.etected..



Flgure 3t+. HGE rad.lolnmunoassay measureBents of serla1
difutfoñs of IB-F and hGE. Inhlbltlon curves for IR-F

"na 
nCn d.enonstrate the progresslve dlsplacengnÈ of

rir 1-¡69 from the antlbody to hGH wlth the ad.d.ltlon of
lncreaslng amounts of sample. IR-F was rlühln a sanple
taken fron a pool of fractlons from Cll-SePþad'ex 1on
èr"ftrtg" chroñatography of rPL (fractlon C).
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Determination of possibre specific Bindino of 125r- 
1,,.,,:,,., ,

Hormone to GHBF 
r::':r11::':

-g?- i i

In an experiment described earlier, a radioactively

iodinated placental preparation of rPt was administered to

various test rats listed in table 1. The sera were fraction-

ated on a column of Sephadex G 100.

At least 5OB of the radioactivity applied to the

coLumn was found in the void volume of the elutions illustrated

in figure 23a-e, A larger morecular weight 125r-tPL t""

not expected in this region, and therefore the appearance

of a radioactive peak in this area was attributed to either

non-specific adherence of radj-oactive label to protein or

a specific binding of a radioactively labelled component

of the rat placental preparation to a specific serum

carrier protein. At this point, the first hypothesis was

favoured until the striking similarities of IR-F found in

the placental Preparation to hGII had been determined. It

has been shown that 125f-nC" binds specifically to a serum

growth hormone binding factor (GHBF). It vtas necessary
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to determine whether the radioactivity found in the void

volume of these fractionations could be displaced by hGH.

one hundred uI of the 125r-t"t, preparation described

above was incubated with 200 Ul day 19 pregnant rat serum 
:::.:

in ttre presence of 1 pg hGII. A control sample contained ".:i':':

no hGH. Fractionation of each of the samples on a colu¡nr¡

(0.5 x t0 cm) of Sephadex G lOO showdd that the fractions

emerging within the void volume elution containing the ;,-,r,,,
:...:j..- ::

first peak or radioactivity contained 23* less radioactivity 
:u,,.,,

for the fractionation with hGH. This suggests the possibility

of the GHBF specifically binding to a component within the

placental preparation' possibly fR-F
)

i

l

i
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DISCUSSION

Big and Small rPL
.'

rPL which is detectabLe at mid-pregnancy and late

pregnancy at high levels may be involved in the maintenance
tt ..,

of pregnancy. rPL may have IuÈeotrophicr luteolytic'

marrunotroPhicandotherpossib1ebio1ogicalactions.As

hasbeendescribedintheintroduction,althou9hthereare

two gestational pêaks of rPL detectable by RRA' there aPpears i','.,',:,;',

Èo be no luteotrophic activity in late Pregnancy (28') . .-. ì..:

As placental extracts at day 12 and days L7-2L are lactogenic

in bioassays (5) ' it appears that maintenance of lactogenic

stimulation throughout pregnancy is necessary for successful

maturation of the mammary glands, but luteotrophic suPPort

diminished.

As the placenta is a relatively new organ phylogenetically,

it may not have evolved specialized control mechanisms in the

rat to facilitate the secretion of separate hormones which

would provide for the maintenance of the various intrauterine ,,,,.,
i l -r1, 

,-,

conditions. It is tempting to speculate that rPL has ,¡,'..,,,

different biological actions and that the role of rPL may ì' i":

change during pregnancy. To explain changes in the bio-

logical action of rPL, there are four possibilities con- ,,.,
l,-!.::,

cerning the nature of rPL to consider, which are as follows: i,,,,,¡:,

1) rPL exists in a single form and has the potential-

to stimulate various biological events within

different target tissues
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There is a change in the state of rPL secreted

during pregnancy so that different forms of rPt

trigger different biological events in different 1

target tissues;

Differences in function can be attributed primarily

to altered reactive metabolic states of the target

tissues. The target tissues become primed to react

with rPL at different times of pregnancy. For

example, rPL may both stimulate and desÈroy the

corPus luteum. As pregnancy Progresses the luteal

tissue may become refractory to the stimulating

effects of rPl'with the result that the rPL then

acts as a luteolytic agent;

4') there are both alterations in the metabolic states

of target tissues and in the elaboration of placental

secretion of rPL during Pregnancy.

The demonstration that circulating rPL is present in

two molecular weight forms (7) supports the hypothesis that

there is a change in the state of rPL secreted during

pregnancy. The evidence presented for the existence of
I'bigu and "sma}l" forms of rPL can be subject to a number

of interpretations (1). The possibility that serum taken

from a day 12 pregnant rat may be causing an artefact of

binding must be considered. Components peculiar to serum

in day L2 of pregnancy may introduce mod.ifications of the

2',)

3)
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molecular behavior of rPL. The hormone may be more

labile in day L2 serum or more susceptibl-e to change in

conformation due to storage procedures, various extraction

procedures, or exPosure to oxidative conditions (2r. The

different forms of rPL may reflect the in vivo synthesis

of two seParate hormones, both detectabl-e by RRA- E:qrlanations

for the presence of a large molecular weight species of

rPL could l" a Prohormone of PIt or rPL polypeptide still-

attached to ribosomes, or due to a rPL binding strbstance

of large molecular weight Present in placental tissue. The

evidence from studies employing the use of the radiorecePtor

assay negates the possibÍlity that the rat placenta at day

L2 secretes rPL having a larger mol-ecular weight than rPL

secreted in lat,e Pregnancy. A conversion of the rPL in

the serum of day 12 pregnant rats has been suggested which

changes the molecular behavior from that found for its

native placental form. However, the native placental rPL

secreted at day 12 may be different from rPL secreted at

days L7-2L. It is this dÍfference which may specifically

al-Low a conversion of only rPL in the serum of day L2

pregnant rats to a larger form (3). The third possibility

is that there exists in serum a specific carrier protein

for rpl. Although a conversion of rPL in the serum at

ð,ay L2 has been suggested from the evidence Put forward

in this thesis, the nature of the conversion remains unclear.
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The increased half-time disappear¿u-rce rate of rPL in the

circul-ation during this period does suggest the possibitity

of a serum carrier protein. The Presence of thyroid binding

globulin is known to increase the half-life of thyroxine
,t,., t.', ^

in the circulation (68). Antibodies generated against 'l

day 19 rPL were caPable of blocking placental rPL and day

19 serun from binding to rabbit mammary recePtor, but they 
,,,,,,,,i,

were unable to block the binding of day LZ serum rPL. One ;.,:,:,,,:

explanation is that the circulating form of rPL at day ,,,,,,,,,,
::.

12 may be sufficiently different from that at day 19 that

it cannot be recognized as an antigen. This does not

explain why placental rPL at day L2 is recognized by the

antibody. An alternative explanation is that a serum 
i

i

carrier protein either causes change of rPL by binding 
l

whichinhibitsantibodybíndingorthereisacompetitive
bindingofserumcarrierandantibodytothesamesite

of rPL.

The possible existence of a serum carrier protein for ,,. ,.., ,
l,-" 

"t" 
" '

rPL present in mid-pregnancy could explain the differences ,,::,,.,

observed in the half-time disappearance rates of rPL at l:'""";:t"

day L2 (19.5 rnin) and day 19 (L.2 min). A serum carrier
protein could serve to reduce metaboLic degradation of

:.:':;:::...:,
rPL and therefore lower the metabolic clearance rate. i;,:,:1::

The essential role of rPL in the maintenance of progesterone

levels and in providing for mammary development and function

I

I
llti-9?-
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described above may bear an important relationship with

the differences observed in the half-tj¡oe disappearance

rats of rPL at day 12 (19-5 min) and day 19 (I'2 ¡nin)'

The slow rate of removal of rPL from circulation at day

12 may act to establish a reserve of hormone which would

guarantee concentrations required to maintain the Proges-

Èerone levels which are necessary for the Survival of

the pregnancy and capable of Providing sufficient rPL to

ensure manmary development and function. During the

first L2 days of pregnancy in the rat, luteal progesterone

secretion is maintained by Èwo intricately timed controlling

mechanisms: prolact,in, from days 1 through 7, and rPL from

days I through 12. To assure a complete transition from

pituitary secretion to placental- secretion of luteotroPhin'

there may be levels of circulating rPt during this critj.cal

period in excess of the needs of the animal. A possible

explanation is that the placental secretion of rPL is not

under any feedback control and therefore a mechanism of

storage of rPL in circulation is requíred to ensure

sufficient levels to buffer against sudden changes should

placental failure occur. During the later stages of

Pregnancy the placenta is well developed and capable of

providing substantial quantities of rPL. The requirement

for a storage mechanism is l-ost.
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' The d'ata presented. ln thls ühes1s showlng the posslble

transfornatlon of snall molecular welght rpl, orlglnatlng
from d.ays r?-?,1 placentar ttssue to a }arger molecular
welght hormone after lncubaülons elther 1n vlvo or 1n vltro'
ln d.ay 12 serun and. the apparent lnmunol"oglc cllfference
between day LZ and. lp clrculatlng rPL gave evld.ence for the
exlstence of two separate5"*" hormones.

enployeÖ ühe use of an l-labelled. rPL preparâülon had.

', several problens assoclaüed. wlth lt whlch mad.e lnterpretatlons ::: i:

of the d'ata d"lfflcult. As aII the samples were not applled. ,.i,:,ì:,
''.:.:.

to the column at the same tlne but over a perlod of two weeks,
L25

' ¡he quallty of the I-rPL tracer used. could. have d.eüerlor-
t ated.. The preparaülon used. for lod.lnatlon was not pure rpt,
i and' lt could. be argued. that any speclflc serum effect may not

affect rPL but another contamlnatlng proteln ln the preparat_ l

I lon. Rad.loactlve1y Iabelled. contanlnants wou1d. also be
t---l
I flkely to mask the true effeets of serun on rpl, a1one, and, 

I

üherefore the absenee of a larger molecular welght rp¡, rnay

' have been fonned, but not seen 1n the gel flltratlon profiles" 
.,::,,,,,,

ttt't.'i"''

to labelled' rPL only lf lod,lnated. rPL ls parülcu1arly lablle
as sqmpa'red. to non-lodlnaüed. rPL, No concluslons based

on thls stud.y have been mad.e. Horryever, the.data d.ld. provld.e ,j.:l
useful lnfornatlon wlth respect to glvlng evld.ence for the i,',..,,.,

posslble blnd.lng of IR-F to a growth hormone blnd.lng factor
as w111 be d.lscussed..
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Specificity of the Radioinununoass

As it was impossible to measure serum levels of

Pregnancy fR-F due to the interference of sert¡¡n in the

radioinrnunoassay, val-idation of the radioimmunoassay from

determinations of plasma Pregnancy fR-f' leveLs under

various experimenÈal conditions could not be performed.

- These would have included the effects of hypophysectomy'

the temporal pattern during Pregnancy and lactation,

ether anaesthesia, and. the effect of hysterectomy. ft

was impossible to further verify the specificity of the

assay by these means.

Rat pituitary growth hormone was found to have a

molecular weight of 24,000 by Reisfeld et al. (69),

20,500 by Groves and Sella (70), and 46'000 by Ellis et

al. (71) . Rat prolactin r,,ras reported to have a molecular

weight of 241500 by Groves and Sells (70). The estimates

of molecular weights would agree fairly well with what

has been found for Pregnancy IR-F (25'000).

No cross-reactivity of rPL or rGH was observed with

the radioi¡nmunoassay. Vfhen serum from non-prqgnant

females was fractionated on a Sephadex G 200 column,

no inmrunoreactivity was detected in the molecular weight

region where Pregnancy IR-F is observed. As the serum

level of rGH is not altered during Pregnancy (53) it

would be expected that the same probability exists for

the detection of rGH during non-Pregnant and pregnant

states if the heterologous radioimmunoassay vras detecting

rGH.
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In the heterologous radioiÍEriunoassay for Pregnancy

IR-F, human growth hormone cross-reacted. Similarly, in

the homologous dor¡ble antibody hGH radioimmunoassay' Preg-

nancy fR-F appears to cross-react (Îhe degree of cross-

reactivity could not be determined due to the lack of

purified PregnancY IR-F) .

The antiserum against partially purified rPL which

is used in the heterologous radioimmunoassay immuno-

precipitated by double anÈibody approximaÈely 36t
I25r-rre" tracer added, whereas, under the same conditions,

f25r-rc¡t courd not be immunoprecipitated by the same

antiserum. A preparation of rat growth hormone isolated

by Reisfeld et al. (69) and antisera to porcine GH (PGH)

(which is immunologically cross-reactive with rGH) was

utilized by Parker and co-workers (72) to develoP a

radioimmunoassay for rGH. In this particular system,

rat pituitary growth hormone does not cross-react with

human growth hormone. Although all manunalian growth

hormones tested have possessed growth-promoting activity

in the rat (73r74'), no i¡mnunologic cross-reactivity has

been observed between rat pituitary extracts and either

rabbit antihr¡nan growth hormone or rabbit antibovine

growth hormone serum (75). Hence, rat pituitary growth

hormone is not immunologically similar to human growth

hormone. Some cross-reactivity between human and rat
pituitary growth would be reasonably anticipated, and.
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Eay only be characterlstlc of ühe partlcular lnmr¡nologlcal

systen applled.. For erample, the posslblllty erlsts that

other antlsera nay be found. rhlch could. recognlze

antlgenlc d.etermlnants shared, by rat and. hunan pltultary , ,,,:

grorth hormones, Eowever, lt nay be conclud,ed. that fron

the analysls of results obtalned, rlth the partlcular

lnmunologlcal systems used. so far IR-F appears to þaVe a :,,1,'.'

'. 
.,' '. ',t,

stronger lnnunologlc relatlonshlP ?tlth hGE than does rGE. 
t,;:,,,,.:

As Pregnancy IB-F has an lnnunologlc sl¡nlLarlty wtth " 
":"

hGH and. as 1ù appears¡ to blnd rebblt Ilver, Pregnancy 
ì

IB-F has been named. rat Pregnancy Growth Eormone (rPGH). 
i

l

However, lt remalns to be proven that rPGH has growth prom- 
f

l

otlng actlvlty. i,

Theposs1b111tyrena1nsthattheneasurementofIB-F

by BIA was caused, by the presence of soluble Ilver receptors 
lL25 i

whlch could. blnd. I-hGn and. red.uce antlbod.y blndlng of l

L25
f-hGH 1n the rad.lolnmunoassey tubes, Sl¡ollarly. the 

,,.,,,.,:,,:

measurement of rPL by BRA could, have been caused. by the 
,'.. 

t,,.,.

t:-:::..:.:r.

presence of soluble tnammary receptors whlch could blnð , '".,',
L25 L25

I-oPRL and. red.uce partlculate receptor blnd.lng of I-
oPBL ln the rad.loreceptor assay tubes. However, the

d.leappearance of rPL and. IB-F from the reglon of the elutlon ir;. ',.,,

proflle observed. ¡rhen fraclonated. ln the presence of trlton
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alone has apparently been caused. by ttre presence of
tnanmary anð l1ver receptors, respectlvely. Also, the

amounts of rPL and. IB-F recovered, after the fractlona-
tlons rere less than the anor¡nts applled.. An artefactual

measurement by elther assay d,ue to the presence of

soluble receptor ln the assay tubes would, be expected. to

create tecoverles larger than the amounts applled.,

'. 
., 1. 

t, 
.'r ¡.,',t,. t

Slsnlflcance of the Inmunologle SlnlIarlt.y Between rPGE

and. hGH

the l¡anunologlc slnllarlty of hGE and. rPGE ru.ay arouse 
i

lnterest wlth respect üo the use of antlhornones ln stud.les i

1

of reprod.uctlon ln the ret,
j

Joslnovlch et al. (76\ d,emonstrated. that the human 
i

pì.acenta and, retrocental blooð contalned. lactogen that 
"

:

reacts lnmunochenlcally wlth antlserum to hunan growth 
,,,,.,,,,,,.,i,,.,.,

hornone (?61. The conplete amlno acld, seçluence of hPL ¡::;':':::'::'::¡:

:1',,t -l t",' , '

has been d.eternlned. (77-79, and. shows a renarkable slnllarlty ,,,,,,,,..,,,,,.,,,,,

to that of human grorth hormone. Ovet 8Ol of the reslðue

poslülons are occupled by ld.entlcal amlno acld.s ln the

two hormones, and., lf acceptable repLacementa are also ::::'.:-::':,:
irt,.,t t'.ì, ,i,:' ', ,',1
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considered, the extent of the homology becomes more than 958.

The detection of internal homologies has led to the suggestio4

that these hormones evolved from a primordial peptide by

', gene duplication (80).
i

As there is such a close physíocochemical and immuno-

Iogical similarity between hPL and hGH, the effects of

antibodies to human placental lactogen on reProduction in

I pregnants rats are open to speculation. A cross-reaction

i between human placental lactogen and a protein present in

. the rat placenta has been demonstrated (81). That such a

l cross-reaction does exist has been indicated by the effective-
Ìi tress of a specific anti-human placental lactogen in terminating
iì rat pregnancies (82-842r. Active immunization of rats and

rabbits with hPL emulsified with Fruendrs complete adjuvant

i resulted in impairment of the estrous cycles of the rats

and interruption of pregnancy with fetal resorption (82,

85). Passive immunization of pregnant rats with antibodies

to hPL at various periods of gestation resulted in a

significant reduction in the number of implantation sites,

embryonic or foetal resorption interrupting the course of

gestation, and reduced pup weight due to Poor lactational

performance which resulted in an increased rate of neonatal

mortality (86).

By administering anti-human placental lactogen t'o

pregnant rats and analysing various tissues with the use
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of, immunofluorescence, Gusdon et aI-. (87 ) determined that

the probable site of action of rabbit anti-hPl is upon the

cytotrophoblast cells which probabJ-y produce the rat hormonê -

which cross-reacts with the human placental lactogen.

The l-ocalization of the anti-hPt in the placenta was found

to decline in quantity with increasing gestational age and

increases with ad.vanclng gestational age in fetal tissue

It is quite conceivable thaÈ the antibodies generated

against hGH which bind to a facLor found in rat placental

tissue and antibodies generated against hPL which bind to

a factor found in rat placental tissue would be binding to

rat, pregnancy growth hormone.

The mode of action of antibodies against hPL which

interrupted rat Pregnancies is not apparent. Howeverr lfe

can speculate that the anti-hPl antibodies neutralized the

actions of rPGH.

Possible Bindin of rPGH to GHBF and Significance of gind

in Serum

The serum interference of measurement in the liver

radioreceptor assay of GHLA in sera of the mouse appears to

be caused by a serum growth hormone binding factor which

has been identified and characterized in the ;nouse (59).

As þre recall from the initial results, much of the

radioactivity prePared by a radioactive labelling of a

rat placental preParation of rPL was detected in fractions

eluting in the void volume of a fractionation on a column
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of Sephadex G 100 (figure 19). hGH was later found to have

the ability to displace the radioactivity such that it was

detected in fractions eluting after the void volume region.

These observations may be a Preliminary indication that a

binding factor in rat selectively binds rPGH, a contaminant

of the placental preparations of rPL. It will be necessary

to test purified preparations of rPGH in order to validat'e

this suggestion.

If the suggestion is truel the use of a homologous

radioimmunoassay for rPL may Pose a problem. The rationale

being used to develop a homolOgous radioimmunoassay for rPL

has been to first generate antibodies against a crude

preparation of rPL (as developing antisera which are highly

specific for rPL requires too large an amount of Pure rPL)

and then has been to use a Pure PreParation of rPL for

preparation of a radioactive Iabel which in itself would

provide the required specificity for the radioimmunoassay.

fn view of the contamination of rPGH in most of the rPL

preparations analysed, it may be necessary to use the

heterologous radioimmunoassay for detection of rPGH during

the purification procedure so thät rPGH is removed from rPL

in any preparations which are used for tracer PurPoses in

a homologous radioi-mmunoassay for rPL. If the rPL tracer

is contaminated with rPGH, the homologous radioimmunoassay

for rPL, if developed, would of course probably demonstrate

the same interference seen using the heterologous radio-

immunoassay for rPGHr âs radioactively labelled rPGH may

I

t,
I

r,l.: a :
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also bind a Possible GH-binding factor in the same manner

as iodinated hGH. If the radioactively labelled preparation

of rPL also contains rPGB, a direct senrm interference of 1

binding of a GH-binding factor to the 1251-rpgH component 
,:ri,,,,,of the radioactively labelled preparation would cause :":

false high values of rPL measured by radioimmunoassay.

Evidence for a "Growth Hormone of Pregnanqy" in Other Species 
,..,,,.,
': 

': : :

Growth-promoting activity could be the characteristic ,

which most distinguishes hPL from rPL. Somatotropic activity i,t:,i,'

ofhumanp1acenta1extract'swasfirstreportedbyFukushima
(88) and was characterized by Josimovich and Maclaren by 

i

its ability to cross-react with antiserum to hGH (76). 
i

However'thesomatotropicactivityofthepurifiedhormone

was disappointing. In hypophysectomized rats (89) and in 
i

hypopituitary patients (90), comparative estimates of potency
iindicate that hPL has less than lE of the growth-promoting 
:

activity of hGH. hPL constitutes a major part of the total 
i .:ì::

and elevated growth hormone-like activity in serum during i 'i,:

the last tralf of pregnancy as maternal concentrations of ..'t'1,
.., _,...,

hPL in the last half of pregnancy reach levets of 5-10

vg/mL. The relationship between placental concentrations

of hPL and fetal growth has been investígated using a . ..
i '.t'"t'twin method (91). The author concludes that hPL has a

direct growth stimulating effect on Èhe fetus or represents

a sensitive index of general placental function of the
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conseguent effect on fetal growth and postnatal growth

potential. It. is important to note that the report of

Josimovich and l4aclaren suggested that, as fractionation :

of the placental extract proceeded, the lactogenic and

growth prornoting activities could be seParated (76) '

Placental lactogen in the rhesus monkey (nPt) is chem-

ically and biologically very similar to hPL exhibiting both

somatotropic and mammotropic activity (92r93'). $lhen sera

and placental extracts vtere analysed by Sephadex G 100

fractionation and by polyacyLamide gel electrophoresis,

PRL-LA and GH-LA as measured by RRA were always recovered

in the same fractions (94).

Chan et aI. (9S) have purified ovine placental lactogen

possessing both PRL-LA and GH-1,4.

The evidence provided for the species having been 
i

mentioned suggests that GH-LA is related to the placental 
i

:

lactogen. As the rat is a more primitive species phylogenet-

ically, it remains possible that the evolutionary development

of growth-promoting actívity during pregnancy led to a l'':'t.'."':'.:'.":l'

;.:::j::"";

"growth hormone of pregnancy" separate from placental lactogen ;',,':;:i 
:i.:.'.',:'.,
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SUMMARY

An attempt to develop a radioimmunoassay for rat

placental lactogen was made to enable studies which may

elucidate the nature of the differences of the physioco-

chemical properties of rPL at mid and late gestation

detected by radioreceptor assay. A heterologous radio-

immunoassay was developed which measured an immunoreactive

factor distinet from rPt. Further analysis demonstrated

the existence of a new factor secreted during Pregnancy

termed rat pregnancy growth hormone.

r,..;.'.._: |.
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FURTHER EXPERII{ENTATION

Radioi.mmuhoassay for rPL

Attempts to develop a homologous radioimmunoassay for

rPL resulted in fail-ure because the preparation of 1251-="1,

was not sufficiently pure to a}low reasonable specific

binding to antibody or rabbit malunary receptor which would

be indicative of pure labe1led hormone. As discussed,

attempts to use 125f-rpl, which had been dissociated from

the rabbit mammary recePtor for the purpose of obtaining

an immunologically active and receptor-active labelled

hormone failed. It is iossible Èhat the methods used to

dissociate the recePtor-hormone complex were damaging

125r-r"". !{hat remains to be tested is an attempt to

use the receptor-bound 125I-t"1, 
"" the radioli'gand in the

radioimmunoassay for rPL.

If the receptor does not block immunologically active

sites of l25t-tpl,, increasing amounts of native rPL in

assay tubes containing antiserum against rPL and receptor-
125--rn" complex would progressively displace the receptor
125r-rr" compLex from the antibody, allowing measurement

of, rPL in unknor,iln samPles. The kinetics of binding would

be different from a system employing the use oflzs¡-tPf',

but accurate measurements would not be altered. A second

antibody would necessarily be used for precipitation of

the first antibody, âs any other precipitation procedure
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would not specifically separate the antibody bound radio-

J-igand from the free and receptor bound radioligand.

SoIubIerecePtorboundL25Í-rPtwou1dbepreparedand

isolated as described in the materials and methods section

: sn Sephadex ge1 filtration of receptor l25T hormone complex

and dissociated l25--hormone.

The use of receptor bound 125r-t"" ." the radioligand

,i would avoid the possible necessity of removal of rPGH from
i'i a preparation of rPL to be used for radioactive iodination

of rPL (discussed in this section on the possible binding

of rPGH to GHBF and the significance of binding in serum).

The methods which employed the use of soluble receptor

preparation to isolate 125r-rn" might be used to remove

any contaminating rPGH in the rPL Preparation-

Antibody Blockade of rPGH Binding to Liver

As discussed in the section on the significance of

the immunological simitarity between rPGH and hGH, the

studies of the effects of anti-hPL on the reproduction in

the rat (81-87) have raised questions pertaining to the

actual site of action of the antibodies. Specifically,

there exists the possibility that anti-hPl antibodies do

not exert an effect on rPL but block the activity of rPGH.

The results presented demonstrate that antibodies generated l.

against a placental preparation of rPL are caPable of

blocking Lhe binding of rPL to rabbit mammary receptor i-n

vitro. Fifty-eight different antisera to hPL $tere tested
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for their caPacity to block rPL to rabbit manmary recePtor,

and no positive results erere obtained. To supPort the

hypothesis mentioned, a preparation rich in rPGH should be : 
'

obtained to test its ability to bind to rabbit Liver receP-

tor in the presence of anti-hPl serum and in the presence

of anti-hGH serum.

If either anti-hPl or anti-hGH antisera do demonstrate

reactivity against rPGH, experiments could be carried out

to study the biosynthesis of rPGH by monitoring the synthesis

of 3H-1"b"11ed rPGH with the use of an immunoprecipitation

technique.

Origin of rPGH

The origin of rPGH has not been deterruined, althot¡gh

it is suspected that it is of placental origin as it appears

to be pregnancy related. To support this hypothesis, it

will be necessary to make estimates of circulating levels

and placental content of rPGH. It is important that each

serun and placental sample be fractionated by gel filtration l,',

i.. 
:

to separate the "non-pregnancy" fR-F peak which is found in ,',
.l

the void volume of an elution of serum on a column of

Sephadex, from the "pregnancy' IR-F peak of rPGH. Estimates

of recovery from the elution off the column must be taken 
;: 

,

intoaccountwhenadeterminationofthetota1rPGHwithin

the sample applied Ís made.
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.A comparison of the serum levels of rPGH from pregnant.

rats before and after hysterectomy should be examined.

A determination of levels cif rpGH in the extracts of other

tissues would be indicative of its origin, although rPGH

may be actively concentrated within target tissues not

yet described.

Isolation of rPGH

Isolation of rPGH may no$r be carried out by monitoring

fractionations with the use of the heÈerologous radioimmunoassay.

A purified preparation of rPGH would enab.'le the development

of a homologous radioimmÌ¡noassay for rPGH. This assay would

serve an advantage to the heterologous radioimmunoassay if

the observed serum effects seen in the latter were not

manifested in the homologous radioimmunoassay. This is a

possibility but reguires investigation. A radioimmunoassay

for rPGH of this kind would allow a study of the physiology

of the hormone in circulation which is prevented by the

limitations of the radioreceptor assays and the heter-

ologous radioinrnunoassay available at the moment.

A preparation of 125t-rpcH would also enable determin-

ations temporal pattern of the specific binding and kinetics

of binding to target tissues and determíne whether or not

there is actual binding to a GHBF during pregnancy. An

understanding of the properties of binding of rPGH to

target tissues and possible carrier proteins would provide

clues as to the regulatory mechanisms operating which govern

I
I

i

I
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the secretion and bioJ-ogical activity of rPGH.

Contopoulos and Simpson (43) were able to show that

daily doses of I ml plasma taken from pregnant rats between

day 5 and 21 were sufficient to increase the tibial cartilage

width to 185-260 micro in test animals. If rPGH was the

factor directly responsible for the growth promoting

activity it appears conceivable that rPGH may be purified

in amounts needed for bioassay to confirm the concept of

. a growth promoting biological role of rPGH.

IR-F in Other Species

Josimovich and MacLaren (7 6') $¡ere able to separate the

growth-promoting activity from the lac¿ogenic activity of

a placental preparation of hPL. The heterologous radio-

immunoassay for PGII may detect immunoreactivity with placental

extracts of other species. In particular, hPL demonstrated 
I

cross-reactivity with rPGH in the radioimmL¡noassay. As the 
i

hPL preparation was considered pure, it is unlikely that '

a factor which cross-reacts with rPGH contaminated the 
,,,

hPL preparation. However, fractionations of human placental ',

,.'

extracts by gel filtration may allow detection of an

immunoreactant which is separate from hPL. If such a

factor exists in human placenta an appropriate characteriza- 
,

tion would be warranted to determine its biological ro1e. '
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